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RED'
CRESCENT
'\
" ••·...1 ~-

'CALLS
NATION
..
.
."

TO SERVICE,'"
KABUL, Oct. IS, CBakhtar).To mark Red Crescent W....k,
a reception was held by the Red
Crescent SocIety In the' 'KabnJ
Botel last night,. It was attencled '
by HRB PrInce Ahmad Shah, the
PresIdent of lhe SocIety; .BRB
Prlneess Bllqls, IIRB l'J1Iu:ess
MarIam, HRQ PrInq lKohammad
Nader, BRB Prlncl. MOII.'l/lmld
Daoud PlSbtoOllYar, HBII Prill.
ces Khatol, IlliB PrIncess Lannm~ BRB
MaHial SJiah
Khan GIwd, BRB SII'lbr Ab.
d~ Wall, Sardar lKohlmmad
Azlz Natm and Other _ben
of tile royal lamiI,y.
The president of the Wolesi
JIrgah Dr. Abdul Zahir
the
PreSIdent of the Mesbrano' Jirgah,
Senator Abdul Hadi Dawi Acting
Pnme Minister Abdullah'Y aftali
ChIef JustIce Dr. Abdul HakIni
Ziayee, Minister of Court All
Mohammad, members of the cabinet,
Governor and caretaker
Mayor of Kabul Dr. Omsr Wardak, hIgh ranking offIcials and
heads of the dIplomatic
corps

<

Marines In 'No ManIs Land.

Australian MP
Opposes Sanctions
SYDNEY, Oct 17, (Reuter)SanctIOns againsl Rhodesia are
a "complete farce and an utter
failure' D.J Killen, an' AustralIan liberal member of parlIament
saId on teleVIsion Sunday nIght
Killen, returned recently from
a VIsit to Rhodesia as a guesl of
Ian Sllllth's government.
In an interview on teleVIsion
he said the sanctions were taking
the RhodeSIans away from the
position of entering itlto any
possible agreement with the United Kingdom.

"The Rhodesian economy today
has a VItality and a strength that
it did not have some two years
ago before U.D.I," he said.

ARRIVA.LS AND
DEPARTURES
AIrlines,

who went to India ten days 81'0 tor
talks WIth Indian Airlines officJab

on matters of mutual

mterest re-.

turned home yeslc1'day.
Dr. Touryalai Naseri. teacher m

the COllege of Medlcino and Pharo
macy, left Kabul tor- LOndon uoder
a fellowship to study bacteriology
Mohammad Rahim Hanif. a student ot College of Economics went
~ to France Sunday under French go,,,"
ernment scholarship to study econ08
m1c

Abdul Rahim Naser Ziayee. a
teacher in the College of EngmeerIng,
left for Amsterdam Sunday under a
Dutch government
scholarshIp to
study dam and canal construction.

Weather Forecast '
Sides In central and nort:hun
regions will be ov.....ast Yestet.
day tile W1U'1I1est area was Nan.
rarhar wlth a high of 30 C, 88
F. 'The coldest spot was North
Sal!mr wlth a low temperature of
Z C, 38 F.
Y cstenlay the speed of wind I
was clocked at 10 kDots (15
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
ZO C
6 C
68 F
~ F

mph).,

Kandahar

Mazare Sharlt

Farah

Soutll Salang

Z2 C

nwc. 1"

N AT I 0

9 C

77F
48F
ZO C 6 C
68F
~F
-25 C
9 C
'l7F
C6F
-5 C -3 C
41F
Z6F

THE

MAN

Conhoued from page (:I)
In the sector of hand-made hollow glass, the cut-glass sector had
a large order book at the begin.
OIng of 1966, tbe pace of whICh
slowed down solllj!what subsequ.
ently. The progress In turnover
was approx. 5% and, although
the BelgIan market remained
statlOnary, exports to certain
Common Market countnes
the
United States and Canada'showed an appreciable increase. Handmade stemware,
owing to the
colI\Petlt;ion from machine-made
stemware and because it is labour-Intensive, experienced a rather difficult Year.

(BELGIAN SOURCES)

This attractive and easy to use macJii~~
vegetables, dried fruits, potatoes and fish. -',
Available in the tiladcet

•

~
SHAHf'ASAND
An unprecedented cut In the
price of Shah Pasand vegetable

Shah Pasand-tIle best veget.
able oU RYallable.
You cau bn~·yoor Sbahpasand
from IUlY stn~ In the town.
Shah Pasand-tasty, healthy,
and dependable.

FROM ASPHAN

~

i

,

Soci~te Conune~l~ r-ash~ny (¥(~ne)

,.

53, Rue dfs Peti!S 'Champs " '
P'aris 1 er
France.

His Majesty the KIng receives In audience the buzkashl teams.

were also present.
(COlli. On page 4)

Assemb,ly Presi~ent Hopeful
On Mideast'
Peace
Plan
.
,
I

'

UNITED NATIONS,
Oct. 18,
Mnnescu, wbo waa answerinc
(Reuter).-UN General Assembly questions
put
to -him
at
President Corneliu Manescu called . his' first presS lunch of the Assembly
Tueliif'ay for a solution of the Mlddlo sesiilon, described the Middlo Easl

Pk'obl~

East crisis U.L.uitable and acceptable

WPF Co'mpletes
Wlheat Shipment

HRH Ahmad Shah

Kabul Silo has received the
10000 tons of wheat sent to Afgh'anistan under the World Food
Program
to
offset possible
wheat shortages The wheat waS

Pollowtng .. the texI of a speech
delivered by HRH Prince Ahmad
Shah <>ver Rad.o Afghanistan last
mght to mark Ihe openmg of Red
Crescent Week.
I am happy to open Red Crescent

as the "number one" lnter-

~
, ,ow queSl!on before the Uniled
10 an. parties,"
•
national
.
.
.
,
While favouring recourse til the Nations.
Se<:urity Councll. he to1d reporten
He' said thaI he hImself was In·
,.~~
tal"·
'
that 'the Issue also would be'debated 'volved
in t h e b ac~~ge
..... th aug h
In the assembly, which now I s 11> be h ad presen ted no personaI p Ian .
> , '"
"till."' he . ...
'A"
"I wou Id "~by
recess to permit private cousultatlons
0,
~
among the key delecatloill Co 'go on the, end of t1i,ts period of cOl1JU!tawitbout
. --..
,I tion). to'think
we ~luUOD th m
::,---~~ ..1"'_ ~!
at a~ Matt

h,indI'a~ce;"

...

,'.,

donated by Canads.
The wheat will partly replace
gram whIch the government dis·
'~buted
to Helmand,
Badghi~
~,
Fanab Jozj'an, Balkh, Samangan
and
Badakhsharr
provinces affected by
the 1966 drught.

The total gift value amounts
to $4.2
million' and
another
$535 000 will be added when s
contract for food assistance for
the resettlement of the Helmand·
Arghanailb v.alley is signed.

\

Accused' Of

':t.

=-

;aru:e

ready to work regularl y throughout the year_

U1~~1e:,0~: ::';.
~:'~'r countnthemselves WIth more

Momtaz transport !=ompany is ready to
serve its customers to transport gasoline •n
•
\

accordance, with inter n .ational standards_

,.
J'

.'

•

two countrles at Islamabad

later

lalned
While I wOJ.1ld like to acknowledge
the hard work at the members of
the society I wiSh to state that we
arc still in the prelimlnary stages of
development
The struggle to meet the social
and pUblic health needs of the people
requires continuous efforts We have
to make much progress in this direction before we can become an acth-.e
member ot tho world family ot the
Red Crescent
and Red Cross societies.

yesterday,
The credit is repayable over
18 years mcluding a five-year grace period with an annual IDterest rate of 55 per cent
The
new
Japanese credIt
will
be
used
chIefly to
purchase
in
Japan
fe;tilseT and. steel plants, fa.cilities , I pray 10 God Almlgbty
tor installation of a micro-wav~ der the wIse guidance of
sYstem between PakIstan and Ne- Jcsty 'we may succeed in
our objective of service to
pal and other countries,
people

that un-

His Marealising
all our

C

Serlo,us . oncern,
·~,,,,,"S'''',Oy;~·';:I!';:~D"Y"e~·';Je"·lo*I··I-n'
...... ations In Algiers
,"'.

A'

,

~.

S

'~':.

DeveloPco:'':~l!es

,< . "~: ":o-A~~D co~trIes ~~rs
"'I,'h~~was~~,;r/~~ll=~';. ;c~~:~~-:;t;merlC8l\.Pf!>Wil\l,:U:¢ pe~1:a~/~eed
~,. ,Il. '",; ~~I~iS'I\~~~~,:Uilr~:
tenn,... !f.=~~ ~~ >il:\bDi!¥: ,.t.o~·!!:J'~:..~~:,r~~-' thl! i ~Jl? a pe,rsevorlng ::gnaU~~a:U :~
It lS'a ha
to' tile'I'I+!l~rse~pn, ....te,td~W-, (; td~:':"Natliinil "'-Coriference i~. Bow of Intcmatlo
cap
I

~,

1

,

"

.

.

"

,

,Deputies App'ro:v~

,~I:;...O~clea, '20

~,"
.,

\'

The rePO~ ~pa~sl the
" 'Trid "'(~d"Devclopment'(UN~AD). 'develo~meot prolects.
:WlIits Of \he three contjnenla\$Oup~ _
era! ,If'Uiey, tIJ<,;"Port,
current' econOtJ'lc pro~lell18< .
~;\.c,:r'~flta' Income'~I'llI . The report noted th~

~."

of the

an.

tbal~ industrla1lJ¢':;~~r annuai

~,,~'-:
~gQjl~d"be'o~'it
~~~. a~~ ~~a:~~;:et
'~' "-5:~"h
men~d:-.~~.

'

to

; ...
InCo do,,-"IOP.
...,
.
--,
'.,,,, ""!to::; ". -",~ ·'rea"v-o<!ald
'
-b~'.-,
'
" . O\lStl',.
t.hil- 11I0
'r' ').c...
.....
...
~. r
rec~
t~o:
It;!0'l, sid
pre':' ~0""11 .the~·'aeClaratiol1 of AJiiers,
'" passed by the African state. -"lDanI·
Abdu.l Zahir, ~ p~ ,en,
·oIded,
.
,~.

t

l

t

J , ...

"~ ArtlcI~.

"

i on basis of a$~~ent. Con.t~ct Tel: 249lS

"I

'1,

."

mJ' fl·
eneral
~d g drop,,;;'i!l!P~:ac~:J;'y~~')~p- cO:~~~ ~~~~~rl~t~i· ~~~~.~~[~,~a~u~ i ~~bt~:o~ ~er:~~ll~ ~r~: : -

.

•
Transportati~11 to any place •s
accepted
.....

TOKYO, Oct. 18, (DPA) -The
Japanese gove=ent yesterd~y
decided to extend a IIl,800;mIlhan-yen ($30 million) credIt to
PakIstan. The memorandum concernmg the fresh credIt extensIon
was exchanged between' the

the help of people of conscience as
well as
the perseverance of tbe
members of the society.
FInancial help Is useful but not
sufficlcnt 'More important In acUve
obJecuvcs of the SOCiety
Without
volunteers success can not bc at·

d

\DJ;l"'ki::W.
"'fr\~:an, '~ian}llli"d j~~ ICl~
ra":1_

!

•

enough, The real way of celebnoting

es to carry
. •
~ v:, ~ •• ..r~.~, .•1 ' 1 ",.~ ~l!'
"
_"~:.:DI.'I:~
...
•
1.•t.~'t£Co.~ .. ~ .. ~~~
in
. dignity. th
...." is harder work
,- ~~, - '",",,"'1:"'..:- :'~"
-', , ".,•• j< ".;!1j"""'d--~
".'
cent In \955 to 19 il per cent
I'IERS Oct ""CIA"
I~ ..,au ay.
1965
"What ey n~
d more sensible policies and css
.ALG
,
' "''''i.' ,.'
'. 'L' IjIOUI1Y
"n,,~~;clIescribCd the Asian
.
in
1\Irles' export of
' ::liance on forei$U !,id." .•
96
,:.t,',;l!p1Ili'tt 'Is: 100""', pragmatic. TbeY I
dropped frOID
'Dr.' Goh atresscd tb~t SlDsapore can patto~, a~:~C:1Ug1
,'also reCakd~,:as mb~ reaUstlc ,the primary tin 1954/55 to 33 per.ce~'
would DOt join the begging crowd. ment,co~,,~~. n Omlc·~sltuat!.on. ,a\Utulie.~ei>':I>Y'\h9 Latin. AJ1Ierl- ;40 pe::~ater.'
.f
:"We will not beg for a!d, we n~ve~'1 t!'~~'e~~i>1~flti~~'ij~',~~ c#~:l,~ljo'~ppo~-the ,Afrlcana dt~ a ~':elr\xports of.8nlshed good•
'~4"(·'r
on pro
fr
54 per cent In 1961 to 5.~
hve"
'
.
, is ca~~
.. . d 't iiI< to ',call -qur· fellOW. ',develoJllnB ·FO'1".
", "~'
; ,,' ,_> '" prlJjciple-I>~,cO\Icentraltd
\,
rO~ , ' . .
•'11
fe
am.
becau·
I
that there w",.

.

•

':1-

. - >;C.-.
t- n ....
:ab:,Ua '0 .

E'

,

we strengthen our ties with these
humanItarians.
Acknowledgment's. however, not
aJ;1 ideal is by actually implementing

PaksGet New
Japanese ICr~it

I

I

•

tbrougboul the world. In thIs way

at tbe Red Crescent Society nceds

Being Beggars

Momtaz transP9rt· company tankers are

PartiCipation in this anniversary
a way of acknowledging, the act!\'I ty of millions of men and women

IS

it. The realuation of the principles

.Poor COuntries

'. ,

Week which marks the aCllvitieS of
a socIety In whicb our pbIlanthroplc
clllzem consider themselves bonour.
ed to parllclpatc
ThIs week our country will cel~
~
brate a sublime humnnltarian Ideal
which embraces the world.

u':a'"d;'eel -~~":misIriT~N.i~~ In': :e~i:3e~;::pv:a~~ ;o~ ~:;;:~~kt~r{!Si~~~ ~~~~ic~al~~'"u:'s c~ar:~: ~~
UAR' Aftj~e' -fo'-'settle~nt .
~-~2~~:~~~~y ts':.~~~~ :'d
be Gaulle, Ayub '
F r Vietnam

"

Addresses Nation

.:ma~y~be~~a~b~le~toi-~~Th~c..se.m.w70
....r~ld~~Flio~0~d~~p;r~0~gra~m~c<JThflMIS~W~fui~~~gM~~
h
con lnua y s gg 109 ag
nega-

arrive

_

- The'two ci>IDPanies fly to 'l!aclr
, other COliiItiies on special agree, AG'
ment and Iiave entered into.pooling arrangement.
;par•.;.,..'_'
_
PossibilitieS of carrying - more
touristS from Delhi to Kabul and
from Kabul to Delhi were revieCAIRO
Oct. 18, (AFP).-The problem--espcciaIly Ibe ",fuCee•
_,
wed at the Delhi meeting, Gul- UAR offidals recently pet!8imlst\.c question.
.
C~ll
'b8har said.
_ ,
the chances of a political soluThese officials say Israel II dernant;l·
~
0
,
Cooperation of IAC in trainl.o8 ~ver to the Middle East crisis, have Ing direct negotiations to humillalC
':M:
, ·l.ld'eas"'4!-_',' Sl.~tin;n
Ariana Afghan Airlines person- s~ched to guarded optimism as a Arab coverlll!1j'll~ know,lng wllll
Ii
v
nel were also discl1Sll!!d with IA~ resolll of developments at the Unl~ that ri,? Arab. g!gqne could acclll!t
,. -"I."
officlal,s' Gulbahar said.
,: Nations.
;.
•
this without running the risk of Ill>p~s',
Oct. 18, (Reute~).t '.
t ~
, The omclab admit thaI no~g 109 Immediately overthrown.
President de Gaulle said last Dll!ht
concrcl<t lIas emerged
from the
at a dinner In honour of Pres.drounds of secret talks In New York.
In addition, \hoy: malutain, to. dee- ertt Ayub Khan- who Is here on
,
.
But they point out that the big la~ tbe state ...f ,war over would a four-day official visit, thllt
powers 'even including the United force 'UAR to accept the passage of PakiStan's foreign policy had enState. ',bavo stsrted to understood IsraelLsblps in the Suez Canal with- abled her to sign regional ac·
the danger of a continuation Of bos- out resolving any of the basIc prob- tion agreements with Iran and
Ullties In the ;MIOdIe Bast.
lems,
Turkey and allowed her to mainEgyptian officials are also pleased
< _ - ._.tain "satisfactory relations" with
SINGAPORE, Oct. 18 (Reuter)'- that a number of nations admit the
Afghamstan."
_
_
The Singapore Finance
Minister,' Itnposslbllty of dtrect negotiation betRECEPTION MARKS
It is thus that 'in fue matter of
Dr. Goh Reog Sw~, Tuesday ace- ween the Arab. and Israel.
ATY
the deplor~ble and unlustlf.iable
used th~ poor counlries of the world
In ~rticular, they "-:~oint to a
FRmNDSBIP TRE
war in Vietnam, your overrIdmg
of being "beggars"..
.
change-, in attitude by ~~taln, and
desire
like that of France, IS
He said that the poor countrIes note that:I.;<indoD. Is aC\1vl'ly searchKABUL, Oct. 18, (Bakhtar).-: that";' end ahould be put t? foreign intervention which IS Its
tnstead of be$ging should work har- in,! for a solution to the ~a!8. There On the occasion of the 30th. ann!
der -aod place more ,feUaIlcc on Is no doubt "tha.t relatinnl .between versary of the signing of theAr~- cause and do<:s not cease won;entbm oWn ~nlerprise and ability.
Laudon and C~ will ~n be r... ty of friendl;hip betwee~
g - mg it.
'
"In the Middle East conflict,
Dr. Goh was speaking at a press es\ablished:, "'. .. .- 'o~clals do nistan and Czechoslovakia. a rerccenl
Despite i!ll, ~s,. :u~ .,/"
t ception was held by Cz~~hoslovD- like France,
you consider 1t
conference 10 discuss his
kian Ambassador FromJSek Pet- blameworthy to have started thIS
trip Co' the ComlJtonwealth ~in~nce ,_-not unde~~ the problems tho
tuzelaland Mrs. Petruzela .t the fighting inacceptable to have aclJIinisters' conference in TrinIdad must "e !aced.
and Tobago and the aniwal conMoreQver, Calro ~a.Jntains I~no Czech embassy yesterday even- quired ierritories occupied by
ference of t1te World Bank aDd tJ1e. longer would lie satlslled to re rn lng.
force' cif' al1DS, necessary, to have
International Monetary Fund In'ttio.;\ to the pre-war Slt~~:~~ dellt~~e
. ,: <
. '
a future settleme'nt founded on
de Janerio
' . _ fact that !'!II~al~'tiF' ',. ec~;
at' ...~!lator Abdul Hadl DawI, 1~~ mutual recognition by all the
Dr GOh said "these conferences ing only the ~liq, ~t~n Of
,~presIdent of thl' Meshrano tho . stateS concerned, the end of. all
were' a dispiriling ex~rien~. .
terTh..trec~iJt~ ~~~~:'I:w.. ,nelio.. gab; Dr. Mohammad ~~ • belligerence and the establish'''lbe poor counlnes lamen~
!' <, -- _ ·>:"'Z}~~riii{Iarael. minl$ter without portfolio, Mo- ment of free navigation for all
over :weIr ·economic troubles .aDd : ¥atlons,
~:~"1f siaie. hammad Osman SldIry, the
those in the region whose poli_
the sla'an~l\o~" which has. gripped an4 re,:" - t.:";'ri~tii,tloi>' .wl\b. a retary general of .t,Ile fO~.I:
tical, economic and 'religious f~te
,,". their '<collomi.. for one rCl!.soD or Bh1ugth ao
showi,' tha.t 'UAR p181lS " nistry; higb rankIng offICI
an
llIffects so closely the entIre
heads of tbe diploma~c cor:ps at- world," he said.'
•" other.
d f
to proll~ ·frOm lhe present ,situation tended.
''11\ey sppCal~ !or more al rOm to get 1io\vll to tb.. botto¥ of th"
the riCh coUntr.cs.
"
•
. Dr. Goh bid i!.was nottha po~:
,-,.~
I-.:.:...I
lar statement III ~ake .but esc
CO~IC
I~eeu

,

Chaman (Agent~f Pashtany Forwarding
Co. Ltd.,)
IN KARACm:
Pashtany Forwarding Co. Ltd.-,
21 Hotel Metrople,
Victoria Road
Karachi - 17
Pakistan.

1

. lOWe 10ve our beloved and great

~~-~";>

"

,ties lor clearing and forwarding Afghan impo1'tl! and ex:lOrts; ,new offices have been opened in (&rachi,
Peshawar and Chaman) under the name of Pashtany
Forwarding Co., lAd.
The above offices of the Pashtany:Forwarding Co.
Ltd., are prepared to render services aceOmmg.to modem
elearing and shipping business reqUirements. MbJ'eOver
the Pashtany-Forwarding Company's offices will be at
your service for handling your export-import transactions
in the best and quicke.1t way possible. Please appreach
the following-addresses:
IN KABUL:
Pashtany Tejaraty Company Limited,
Pashtany Tejaraty Bank BUilding
Kabul, Afghanistan
IN PESHAWAR:
Pashtany Forwarding Co. Ltd.,
Sader Road No.5,
P.O. Box No. 89
Peshawar.
IN CHAMAN: Bashir Ahmed & Company (Regel.)

J'>ashtany Tejaraty Company Limited,
Pashtany Tejaraty' Balik BuUcUng
Kabul, Afghanistan

ar

king with our besrts and souls and
Will not hesitate Co undertake any
sacrifice for the fulfilment of the
wishes of His Majesty to further
the pr_ogress of the country and. the
d
prosperity of the nation," be ad ed.
. Senator Mohammad
Yaqoub.
(Contd
page 4l
seniI~~tnims.:pebI!l!en'~Ihl _And. '~'
. """*.,,;..- -,.
_l9. on
~_._~=--

c

ANNOUNCEMENT TO MERCHANTS
&
BUSINESS FIRMS

Afghanistan
to their
monarchs.
For air the people
mbolof the naUon the
ldng Is the
ot justJce and
benevolence and the manifestation
of brothcdtood. ho said.
.

_ By Our Own Reporter
President of ~Arlana Afghan
Airlines Col. Gulbahar returned
from Delhi yeslerdily after ta!lgl
with the Indian Airline Corpo~
t10n .authoritIes last week.
Gnlbahar said he had dlscus. sions with IAC chaiJX/1an Bluirat
Ram, ~d Qther ~ officials of
the '1;Ol:J19ration -oil mereis!ng pas-

,,

COMM~CfAL ANNOUNCEMENT

IN PARiS:
,

I

Ariana, lAC
Hold rfalks

011. '

can~~~
grind
ti'f
'

wan

~obimunad,

Nour Moliammad Kahgadai, the secretaq to ,HIS MaJ?sty; M~h
arnmad Faroull: 'Serai, secretary general' of the OlympIC Asso~a
tion -and deputies and senators from Balldl, Kunduz, Farlab,
10ziim, Samangan, Takhar, Baghlan and Badakhshan were also
present.
_ ,
Addtessing the buzkashi
tea.ms and ~developmenl of the nation
His Majesty SlIid that as one of our which is underway in tho country
ancient games, "'we 'are bappy to needs tbe people~s serious coopera·
tion, We arc happy to sec that our
sell buslcashi developiDg,' in our country today.
people participate in the progress
"Holding matches belween buzka- cf these movements WIth Interest."
shi teams .from the dlffereDt provinHi. Majesty expressed hiS satisces of the country." His' Majesty faction over the growing interest In
said, "will not nnly enco"(age this buzlulshi and was happy to see sev·
sport, but will also belp Cltablish
eral new buzkasbi teams bemg for.
useful contacts between the pe<lple me<! in the provinces.
JJf these provinces".
Deputy Nazar Mohammad Nawa,
HIs Majesty expressed his 'wish.. second deputy president of the Walfor tile prosperity of the Afghao eS! J ,rgah, on behalf of the people
Nation and added:
of the nort!I&rn provinees said that
"1be movemeDt for the progro.. for centuries untiJ;Cllkable lies, acco.
mpanled by respect, o~lence and
love, 'havc 'conDected lhe people of

ELECTRIC MEAT GltJ~.ER .

IN KABUL:

Sunday 7 p.m show In )l:nclish
At 2:00, 5:30, 9 and 10 p.m. dubbed In Fanl.
8 and 10 p.m.

otlBpl1ng.

Glass Works

be:(t-known and largest.'oiliome :i'ppUances
I offersWorld's
you an. .
, . ..,... " "

QUO VADIS

At 2:30, 5:30
Iranian 81m,

__

An office of the Pashtany TejaraJy Co. Ltd., is established in Paris to conduct sales of Afghan export products
and encourage development of trade relations between
the tw9 countries. Afghan merchants and business firms
are welcome to· use this opportunity for oftering their
tQOd~ to the French market. They may also direc'tly buy
from France the It'oods needed for imports to Afghanistan.
They ,are ree.uested ,to appro~ch any of ,the following'
addres~: "

ABIANA CINEMA
At 2, 5, 7 and 9 p.m, American
dnemascopc (11m dubbed in Font

QUO VAD18

NA~L

HRH ~Sardai: Abdu1 Wali, Coprt ~I~ter ~i

In order 10 better conduct and provide further fac,lli-

KABUL, Oct. 17, Bakhtar Gulba-

bar, presideot of Arlana

(Con/d. from page 2) On Tt;esday it was announced
A wild pig that stumbled into that some 3,000 marine reintorthe perimeter one night . was cements ,for the area had been
found next morning with no less moved up from the South
lhan 30 holes in it.
Danang ,to
Quang
Tri city
BANGKOK, Oct. 17, (Ren.
Althol!8h they are determined not 14 miles below the zone to a new
ter).-Bables witll blonde or
to give ground, the young mar- aIr and supply base-eodenamed
red hair are eausIDg llI,UTfage
IDes do not like their newfound base XXX.
break-ups In TbaJJaa'd-and
trench warfare: "We were built colonel said at Quang Tri
headaches to tile government,
to take land and then give it to
As a rule, the ThaI hliibaDd
th~ anny to slober over." one
Is fODd of ehlIdreu, but when
The
first
regiment,
first
marsaId.
his wife conlrontli him with
mes dIvision commander ColoMany of these young marines nel Herbert Ing told Reut~ his
suclL & baby, he does not hand
.
,
advocate an advance against the
. out cigars, he disowns tIlem.
North VIetnamese positions to regIment would take pressure off
To hIin, tile ehlld Is tile n....
the
marmes
below
the
zone
by
push them back out of South
lng, sh:unetnl Pl'oof that his
stoppmg North Vietnamese from
Vietnam.
wife bas had sexual relatlons
swir.gmg --in behind from the
But the last time the marines southwest
with a transient farang (for.
moved in strength north of Con
elgner).
Thien into the southern tIa1f of
iBase X IS just out of North·1
Thus, the moth.... wlll1 an
the demilitarised zone
at the
V, etnamese artillery range, and
DDwanted mb:ed·blood ehI1d
end of July, theIr 8oo-';'an force
appears to be a replacement base
but withont fnuds, rejected by
was ambushed and lost 28 dead for Dong Ha six mIles north
both Thai and American ....
and 191 wounded
where the fuel and ammunItion
clety, usually ends up as a
This correspondent met the d amps,
and
aIrport, helipad
torelgner's concnblne If she Is
battalion as It came out of the
command
pOsl
area
have
been
lueky
A Prostitute It she Is
zone carrying its dead on tanks constant artil!ery targets,
not.
and saYIDg they were surprised
"Our logistic base must be the
at the strength of the North Viet. number one target for artillary
The sltDatlon has become
namese forces.
serious _ugh for the rov.
P0W if they want to get it they
Manne sources ..mmate there w,ll have to bring their Suns
el1llDllflt to tlZPft8B oWclal
are 35,000 N, Vietnamese in and
concern, but
being
where
we
C!U1
get
them,"
a
IDaline
above the zone.
d_
fiI
rehilbWtate
the
woo
colonel salt! at Quang TrI.
men and their mixed· blood
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AI<;>ng WIth \be1C English langus.h )l~ silldies Ihe Afgbans Will laJte ba, ' SIC courses Ih 'such'imbJectS as' hISlO[ /Y, m~thematlcs and SCIence
F--"'ll
~'"
..
I

,

Scene Of Violent ·Air;Var
The battle now golDg on In \heproteslS agalDst losses sustained by

June five Israeli aggression agamst
the neighbouring Arab
countries
have now -realised the expansionist

polielco o( Israel and therefore will
try to

~ut

an end to the dangerous

M,ddle ~st crills
'l'he editorial, explanmg the new

Over the past few years we can notice a
great rise In the amount of private donations
to publlc institutes, We see more people donatIng their homes and land for school buUdlngs
and tbelr money for use In social welfare
schemes because of tbe popularity the Red '
Crescent Society Is giving these objectives.
What the society now needs Is more .funds
to undertake more social welfare aCtIvities, The
society earns moDt:y f~m Its lottery and frompubllc donations Btlt
may also start some
small businesses to get a regular Incom~ to such
plaees as Marastoon
We ofter Ol/r hearty fellcltatlons to Bls
Royal IDghnesli Prince Ahmad Shah, the high
President of the Red <.:!'CSCent Society on this·
day. We are sure that the society Will meet With
further success under bls dlrectlon. We h~
that celebrations during the week Will attni'et.
further support for the objectlves of the society,

1*

portance to Britain, said the edlto·
ria\. Israel has a1leady starlPd ber
propaganda campBign

against the

Brl\lSh (oreign secretary and she ltill
hopes thaI the UnJled States will nOl
change Jts policy about the Middle
East cnsls and support for Israel
Other COuntrIes which had come
to support Israel may well change
their policies Countries friendly

tnam aIr war, because of the IntenSlty of Amencan raIds and the power of the cIty's antJ-atrcraft defef nce&.

Nortb V,etnamese and Unlled Stales offiCial statements only give a
faint Idea of what IS actually now
Vietnam's
takmg place at North
large~1

port CIty, wbicb has suffered ;subst;m"al damage
These conclusIons were reached
recently by foreJgn observers on the
basis of eVldenci= Pieced
together
from conversations With some
of

I

attacks And tbe most detailed eyewlthness accounts then 10"" tbelr
power to stir emotions
Since October 8, tbe Americans
have expan(led theIr onslaught 0/1
HaIphong by mltl8hng nlghlJlbomb109 raids,' according to rehablt:ltes-tlmany And the antI-aircraft artiJery was sometImes very strong
Pbotos from Halpbong receIved In
HanOI, but not pUbllshed, sbow that
some suburbs and some dlstncts In
the western pari of the city ha ve
suffered substantial
attack

damage 10 the

,

society's ftnanClal status .. t.

.,

:; ,i

:France,

West

'1.,':.: f 1
Geriimny,

school, a clinIC and an anti-tuber..
C;UJOSIS center But U S pIlots are

alSo saId to bave dropped bombs
near the poWer stallons wblcb suppIYI clect~.5. l8Q.wer to the CIty
Howo4er, the power supplies have
not'b"en Interrupted

RaIds do not oecur dally-the~
haye been lelups of up to 72 bours
But On the other hand, Amencan
planes some times come m for at..
tacks three or four times a dayas well as at mght

Sweden, Poland, _ Czechoslovakia,
Bulgtjrla anej BrItain

~

haq:CUUs For Immediate Israeli Withdrawal
,

,

,

..

Ji'OUOWltJg are excerpts from Ihe

would be- ended, the nl1lllerous condone
terntonal e~anslOn
resolutIOns
adopted
by the and make It the sole baslll for po_
General
Assembly
on the lItical settlement which will inevnewspaper Mdhuet of ISlambul said
refugees,
would
be dIScar- ItablY be In favour ot~ SIde
the Unl,ted States bases In Turkey
tIOn 10 UN 10 the Current General
ded, and the elaborate machmery whIch chose to use. military forput Turks In danger of war
3 :rhe current Visit of the Brihsh
Assembly Bestnon on October II,
set up to keep the peace, would ce
The newsp~per, commenting on
reprcll8Dtative Harold Beely to Cairo
1967
be
dIsmantled. And all tbls for
anti·Amerlcan
demonstrallon
that
With a view to reestabllshmg diplo.The central lSS,!e, ..t'Plergmg
The A,ssembly IS meeting this what purpose? The answer - clear_
marked the recent Visit 10 Turkey
matic hes between the two countries
from thIS debate as maeed was
year
m
sombre
ClfCl1lll!ltances.
ly- and simplY IS to enable' Israel
The paper wbJcb bit the streets of um" o( tbe Umted State", Sixth
The editorIal sSJd that Britain \Vas
As the Secretary.General statell ",oqulre new tetTltorIal and poh- the case In the Emergency Ses1
bemg a1!ected by the blockageo( the late, spread a wcalth of news agency Fleet, said
SIon, IS the w~thdrawal of 1lwaeli
tical gaIns, at tli~ expense of troops from OCeuPlell Arab ter"At the end of the Second World' 10 the opemng sentence of the InSuez canal more than any other, report over much of the front page
War, the United States was the only' troduction to his BllJIual report
the Arabs
Israel must have
couatry in Western Europe Some under· the heading
" tbe lternatIOnal political Slt- known that the AIlSembly could CltOry I C\" do no better dtim
"Cables have been commg in swce country In WhICh Turkey put its
British newspapers give the figure
uatlQn has not onlY 1lIlProv- not pOSSIbly accept' su~1i a pro- what the ~cretary-General s81d
of li\e loas as 200 million pounds 0600 on Monday mornmg concerniI;lg trust ID the' face of SoVIet threats,
In the 1OtroductlOn to his annual
edt
It has m fact deteriorated con- posal, but It presented It none- rllport
fighting between thc BolIvian army
and Turkey was able to rely on the
sterimg annually
slaerablY'~ He tightly oattributell ,theless 10 the hope that Its IntroI natioanl liberation
and puppet US to find a solution to Its econo-.
PollW::al observers beheve that Sir
this deteriol'l1tion, to the recourtle anslgnence woUld In the end premlC difficulties
Harod Deely's vwt to Cwro wlll al· tr'¥lP8 01 the Barrientos tyranny
"ThGJ:e .lG tbe UDJDediate and
to vlolence and thteat of violence vent the Umted Nations from ta- urgently c'ChallenglOg lGSue of the
'50 the Turkish nation Joyfully
most £crtainly lead to resumption of These cables insist that, according
diplomatic tiu belween the UoJted Jo official sources, the glorJoul and welcomed the poliucal, military and througbol1t the world, and ,warn- king any actIon The Israelis un- Wlthiil'a.wal of tbe armed forces
ell tbal ''when unbndled use of ,dgubtedly hope to achieve theIr of Israel from the terrilory of nelArab Repubhc and the United King_ heroic 6ebter Emesto Guevara died economic agreements concluded wifh
force IS accepted' and mtimidatlon purp_ose WIth the help and'un- gilbollCUlg Arab States OCCl\PIIn one of these clashes
Granma,
the U S
dom
and threats go unchallenged, the quah.fled • suppo~ they 'expect ed dUl'1ng the recent War There
wftlch aocs not have sufficient inforBut some time afterward, pubrtc
hopes CJf'a world order such as from some of theIr powerful frl- IS near unamm!ly on this Issue
ThIS 15 so, especially because the
mation ~to confirm or de~ Ulese OpInlOn began to develop doubts on
Bntish Foreign
Secrelary George
reports, restriclS Itself to publishbig the nature Qf those arreementa. The
the one OUtlinell 111, the Charter, I enas
,
tn PrInCIple,
because everyone
Brown bas conaldered the wit!>- textually. (or the In!orrnation of behavJour of certain Americana as- become dim and hollow "
This aUltllde reflects_> the deep agrees that there aboWd be no terdrawal of Israeh forces from the
the people, the contents ot tile main
signed to Turkey on the one hand
These are wonll' 'Ilttered by a seated QOl\tllffy and .tmstrust r t
I
b
ill
'; Arab OCCUPied territories as a pre· new. agency reports"
and the policy followed by Washman <\eeply devoted in the Ideal wJtb whi,rh '.the Umted Nations
I ona gams y m tacy conqu....,
.
est
It
would,
in
my
view lead
r~ulslle to a poSSIble Middle East
UAR hal tumed down a request Inglon In the Cyprus affair on the of peace and understanding amIS now Vlewed by the ruling Clf- to disastrous consequencds. if
settlement
by several countries to help open other brought out resenunents ac- long natlOns ~
c1es m Israel The Israelis con- ·the Unlled NatIons were to ab- 'I~
He has also conSIdered the Uofted
the canal to enabl. 15 ablps stranded cumulaled oyer the year"
sIC;!er t!le Untted NatIOtJoS, an 10- andon or compromISe this fundaNatioea to be the most appropriate there to return home, the ;AI J _
Arter commeotlng that "the bases
The diSIllUSIOnment anfl '!JIlIulsh: terfertng
nWSjUlce
That IS me t i l
b
forum (or seeklog a acttlement there
hU'lID o( UAR reported
' , s e l up in Turkey do not dJrectll clearly reflected to these wordS, why we hear from Mr Eban such
!1 a prmclp e, t at It IS mdisIn other words Brown does not th1nk
Tuesday, UAR rejected a propoaJ concern jomt defencc" and thaI uthe
w:en: eclloed :bY mllJlY rep~- statemenls as "the MIddle East pensable to an mtematIonal comthaI Arabs must hold dIrect tall< to reopen the Suez Canal 'pro~ United States Is determmed ,nol to tatlVB 10 this <leOOle. Nowhere Ji8ll 19 'nol an tntematlonal protecto- mWllty of StateS-If It Is not to
with mael (ollowlni Its troopa Imel pulls back lis troop. 23 IdJO,. accept Turkish demands (or thelf this 'feeling of frust~at~ - and rate" and "soluttons cannot be follow the law of the lungle--that
wlthdra~ (rom the occupted tenJ- melre. (rom the pOSlticm. 1helr ,"Ow abolition or the establishment o( dlsappom,tment been more~ml\lll-. ',grafted Il\to It from outslde"- tbe terntoeal mtegrIty of every
tones
tiQ1ct
.....
Turkish control", Ihe neWapaper can.. rfi!s~ a nol lJ 'l.ij801 ~ In ""8
slate be respected, and the occu~'"" Ur Ii' ~U1'" ·.aa·';.~"""'. ,Ji.,wonder In PeS'llng whether that palIOn by mlhtary force of the
ThlI bas led to the creallOQ o( a
. The reqUflt for partlal ~ tlnued
h andlJ llg
u~ t e m." !.attona Was the vIew held by Mr E"an t
favourali~ atlno6l~-lnf.~' C¢ro- of'\lhe Sl\J!a1 was made It;y~.~.~
"From this (ae~ tbe bases have of th.... Issue~ arlaJ,lli out of the in 1947 and 1948, when t"e p"arerrI,ory of one atate by another
Brttaln lI1l1y wen brl!ll ~t~~ ~~i'O\llU!Ues 1VhI.cb have ~:' ,1# ceased to be an element o( secunty "Iar un1 hed by I ~l
iJlst
cann9t be condoned!'
1'sr
.'!Iga
tItton Pliln was AWf~- "from
ThE!' same serloua and urgent
upon ISlaet to "l"C\la"'~ihe occl!!i!lid the' ~ at I!~t.
",tl., ' bllt co"llllttue a rt~k o( war (or tho. h A ~as
t e ra st'ltes ast J:l1O~ r,.. ,; _ o...~l<le,' a'tlto!"S~:e;V~ry, )1~te 10 challenge whlcl1 fllced the EmerterrJlorlea (ollowlDll "tlJIoi' re_item t
~ ~~lncludll~ 1:IhllCd cOuntry"
of.
t, the ~egjpl1 -had votilA (lgilit;lst it
g
c.
• h
f,
-"~
\'
f
If"
!j. ~ I
!here IS on the agenda 6f the and t"e great ..ma"qn·" of th'
eliCY .,.,sslon o. t e General As.
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'Tbe
Sltuatloh
III
the
M~le
was
bemg
declij.,Ild
f
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h
~.
. ~ ". "D~:I~'"
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Telephone: 24042
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a
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mer Cuban Minuter. for Industry
Ernesto Guevara
But the neswapper told 115 read~rs
It was unable to confinn or deny
the reports that Guevara had been
killed. In a clash between guerrillas"
and governpent forcca last Sunday

The mdependent mass cllculatlon

lext of tile 'P"ech <lelivered bl! Dr
Adllan l'achachl th. foreign mmlSleF and chief of the Iraqi delega-
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Amencan sCIentists suggest hqwfled gas, such as hydrogen
Such a magnet 'may have other
that)ll8D. some dllY ml\Y he able
to ham~ the ,ttePlendnua am- posslb}e uses, if the liquid gas
ount of enefgY. generated by chambers do not present a probthe eartb.'s rotation as It spms lem For example, they can store
on Its 8XlS at Apeeds of more electrical energy for future use
than 1,000
miles an hour
Or they can be used to create a
Th1s "Pf!SS1pility was,ot:)!! of magnetic fIeld around a spacethe h,ghligbts 10 a repom ,pre- craft to protect Its occupants from
pared for the WhIte House by solar eruptIons
a panel of scientists headed by
The world's bIggest radIo-radar
Dr Donald F
Honng, PreSId- telescope, located m tbe Amenential soence adviser Their re- can Commonwealth of Puerto R,port added tbat no one has yet co, may proVlde man WIth new
deVIsed a practIcal method of answers to how tbe world began,
harnessmg tb!s potentIal source befJ$use It can "see" further out
of power but tbey mdlcated SCI- mto sp~e than any other tnstruence may some day figure out ment ever Invented
a WaY-IUS! as the ocean's tIde.,
Some sCIentIsts say the Puerto
solar heat and nuclear energy RICO telescope ml\Y also prOVIde
have been tamed by man In hIS some clues as to how the world
search for more resources
n;Iay end
Pr!:lleat daY nuclear power
reac\Ors the SCIentIsts s81d, are
Tbls IS the story Some sCIent
at a J;!'latIvely pnlAltlve stage, ISts beheve that tbe umverse bealthokh' t!J.ey alrea~ supplY gan WIth a bIg bang about 12
heat, flght- and electrical power hllhon years ago Some of thIS
to mlllJons of AmerIcans
The mInd also speculate that the un!sClentista saId todl\Y's rea$rs verse expands and contracts hk,·
use only 1 5 per cent of the ener- the beatIng of a mammoth heart
gy avallable U1 ~ uranlum
llJId Tbe Puerto RICO telescope-. used
qew reaJ;WJ:Il caD. be • .da~eloped by SCIentISts .froID' all' over the
whIch ,V{ill extract" 50 tiines 8$_' wprld, may be able to confIrm
)puCh....ene!'1lY: ,'.", ~
. ~_
_, Ibe' big bang theory. and ,might
...." ' .-"'Two U:S: government agencies by Its measurements also)le able
. nave r:l!glStef!'4~,wjUl ~~"'\IU.S
to lell when the pulJiating ntmverpatent offiCe ,nQ,11' m'eihOdlo4l'::io~- Se WIll one day collDpog Qg.in.
harnessmg hghtmng in the al<y.
some who helleves along tbls
Both metbods mvolve drprotll Ime say the end may be 70 blloff electric charges from thunder hon yearj; from now
clouds, one by seedmg the clouds
Tbe Puerto ~Uco telescope, now
WIth ilet!dles of ,metalised nylon
ID, use for tlitee years. bas althe other by means of a bea:ni ready shown tbat Venus revolgenerated by a network o( electr- ves m a clockwISe dIrectIon, 10'
IC fIeld meters
stead of counter-clockwise as had
,
been assumed
It has also corPractIcal rCllults ml\Y vary
rectE/<! the record con,emJng ,the
from IDfluen~lrig raintall,so 88 to
rotatIOn of the planet ;MercU1'Y.
help fanners or control ferest fl¥ercury rotates 10 59 days. not
res to auch military uses 8$ redu- 88 dl\Ys as had beell accepted.
ClOg radIO lI,lterterence or harl\S(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
SIng an enemy witQ bghtlll8 strokes.
Two SCIentISts working for the
Army Electronics -Comml\nd invented tbe seedmg melhod, Se-J
veral mlllton metalised nylon
The InternatIOnal arena of a mar
threads are SllBtterell by lUrplane
albletle event IS hardly a Mung
or rocket at a pomt in .the sky p ace for a woman to bave ber lex
chosen by eleetroillc SlU'Vey. The denounced MISS Ewa oKIQbokow...
charge m the clouds can be dls- ka of PolanO-lomt bolder ot tho
slpated or con~!ltrated In light-. world ,100 meters record a Gold
mg flasb to the earth.
MedallISt at Tokyo three' YJ:llCS ago
I
Two experts working for the ahnd In tbe European cham.plons Ips 10 Budapest lasl september
AtomIC E nergy CommIssIon mv- tjUffered the bunulia4lon of helln
enled the beam method A pro- tbe first known atblete to take tb:
ton he8ll1 IS genera~ by acce1e- se~ check test and fall
alors or other fae:tlitl~.to"proN" woman athlete WIll WlSb to
VIde a pathwl\Y by which an follow ber Th. t
electrIC charge 10 tile clouds can
est was mtraduced
be blell off before It baa built up In j!ud'lpest last year and several
RUSSIan athl~ were outstanding
suffICIent atrenilth to form a ijgh- by theIr absence on tb
tmng flash
Tb~ Polisb gIrl may, I~ IS o~':,'pedlon,'
I
be th f
S
U
atomIc scientISts are p ane ir" and lasl atblete to be
nlng to bwld tbe world's most made a public exhIbIt
powerful magnet as part of a proFomerly, women competitors bad
gramme of atom smaSltmg expe- only to produce a cwt from their
rIments at the Argonne NatIonal sex The more ngorous test was esLabo~tqry near ChIcago
tablished to prevent ambJhous seltetors turnmg a bhnd eye to paSSl·
The gIant, super-conductmg bl. abnormality and giYtng tbe,r
magt;let will take advantage of teams an unfaIr advantage
the fact that some metals are
SUspICIons bave been thrown on
supercgnductlvt! at very low Wm- the sex of athletes llIany hmes In
peratures Some metals when co- th" past. UsuaUy dubious cases bave
oled to' temperatures 'a few dell- been dIscreetly Withdrawn from tben
rees above absolute zero (mInus learns and so escaped the barsh pu273 degrees Oentlgrade) lose all blIc,ty of the PolIsb gIrl Although
resl~tJl\ce tQ.- an lelectric current
rumOurs al tbe Epr0lll'an champ.
ThiS has made It poSSIble to build ionshiPs last year centred malJ1ly
magnEts whicq can store enonn- around athl.tes from Eastern countous amounts of energy with.lIt. nes" there bave peen a numllJr of
tie or no sustamlng input
In, cases among Engftsh Dulch and
nOl'ln"a! \ ,w:t~-w\!und masnets,' \ French glCls _
\
"
"~
tile WIre. Qffers reslstance to
Nllne of tAe wom.n wIth the prethe current and IS heated. This sent BrItISh team IS under SUSPIlost energy must be replaced cIOn bUI there bavc been such cases
constantly.
III Bntalll as far back as,t/te twenThe -Argonne magnet '-<. 1~ch hes On~ sucb "girl" Is MJl8CCntly
WIll be used to probe mo;" deeply now the husband of a successful
into the nature of matter, wlll marrIage
be .Immersed> In
a hath of
Miss Klobukowska came under
ltquld"beJi~, which has a (~- suspiCIon <lurIng tbe semJ-fmals of
peraUute
just, above absqlutle a tournament In Klev'on 8ejlte'P.bcr
zero, or almost a total absence of 14,but lbe Polisb selectors saw fIt ~
heat To keep the helium m Uq- not to' wltbdraw her Then the mould form, its _cbamber will...jn dlcal paoel of tbree Russ,an and
turn be' ellolosed 10 anpther very thr.ee HungarIan doct,ors lurged tbat
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pendence in a manner Wtll'1,by of the
occaSion, demoDstr,ating tb~ real
sJanldcanco and value 01 freedom,

and exemphfyinll tlte vaiJant eam..
The productIOn of gas from the
Not th Ses has gIven the engIneers and geologISts many problems
;Jut
O\,('J

thP,5C

come

are gradually bemg
and econonucal ways

of gcUIDg the gas from the rocks
IJL~ll1.:ath the sea to the consumer
urc lJemg worked out

One

me~

lh,.d has heen suggested whIch
would
leave
a
pennanf!/1 t

dll ven

pIa tfarm
on
pIles
mto
the
seahed to
the valves and other connecessary after It had ceas-

I JU'iC
1(ols
dl !'perallng as the dCIllmg CIg

,Jas fro;n a very Wide radIUS

Whalever the methOd the drIlleI s lise to get the gas from tbe
sea hed, the chermsts too have
thmr problems, one of which IS
10 put some smell Into this almost
odourJess gas They have to do
j thIS so that the consumer becomes
f aware of It If It IS aCCIdently SWItched on The hIgh temper.atures
met WIth when bunung Nortb
Sea gas are also presenting ,problems GtS applian~ WIll have to
be changed and this WIll be ex.
penslve-about £40 per household
In Bntam bas been estunated
The changes needed 10 mdustrlal
appl!ances WIll be sunpler alld
therefore less expensIve
The cost to both users WIll
come down, as convertIble apphances become aV811able For
heatIng, natural gas WIll be the
econo/lucal chOIce of the future
and It WIll compete on equal

,

n

Queen Ellzabeth
:beglns her sllde Into tbe water as
sirens scream .and 10.000 people cheer, It Is tile first ageless ship t~t WW never be Gut-moded In her life time,

she had one cIu:Ol\lOSOql~ too man
The test carried out by the
Ical board )s qWle SImple. A scraplDg of cells-probably from the
IDslde of tile cbeek-IS laken and
Ihe cbi'omosoqJCs IDstd. the nucfel
af the cells are looked at Ilnder
hIgh ma~lflcation In tbe nOC!flal
{le
th
'
ema, tmy, read Uke chrol1}!l>'omal paIrs WIU contam two X cbro",osomes In the male, eaeb paIr cont..
~IDS an X and a Y cb,colllosome,ln beWeen tbese genume sta~ are a
range of .nter-sex varllltlona
These IDle.r....,x conditions are so
I.... th
comp lea.... at .ven doetors !tave
not sor~ 'them all out yo! 1iIlere
Often ~ma
IQ be no
diYlwng
tween these genume states are a
ale Ther. may be females' With tbe
XY male genellc make-up
wbose
8enlta lIa develop as females but wbo
may book more masculine tban otber
1I0e between male and female
In other cases, an aCCident of the

.

mol

,.

CHECK

on page 4)

cell which
dlVlde
to
prlod-of genetics must be associated With
uce
the
egg
gIve
nse _ homesexuahty ThiS IS nol SO exto the two X chromosomes together plaIDed Dr Marshall Homose~uah
With a Y chromosome This also-res- ty is a psychological state -and f
ults 10 lbc "female" SOme masculme males With a Y cbromoso~e Sbou~
characteristiCS, for Instance Wider be rc&\\r4ed as femlhme A
true
shoulders aDd narrower hips
hermaphrodite would be a person
WJth both OVanes and testes
aDd

Dr Cbarles Marsbal, of 'be Bn
usb Amateur Athletics Board belleyes thIS may be die PolIsh 'gtrl's
misfortune "She IS probably a pse
ud.".ljermapbrodlte," be commented
"It is very bad luck on ber PsycbologlcaJly these people are nearly
always female and Jt IS qUIte rIght
that they should be brougbt up as
females They feel and react as
such, can get roamed and ha,vt normal Intercourse, but cannot have
children MISS KIobukowska IS obv-

10u$ly a female Sbe bas been seen
her making herself up

tt

MaDl( people Invanably assume
'"at tb···
rare ~.
·"ter-.ex aCCIdents
-

U/

could be eltber male or fem~le dependIng on the way In whlcb' they
were brougbt up
Another reason
for confUSIOn
may arlSC if from an early age

a

child has overactIve glsnds whIch
secrete bormones In thIS case, a
person WIth a tcue XX female genCUc make-up mIght develop male
charactenslIcs Her phYSIque might
be mascuhne, or she might
have
rudimentary testes concealed belween lbe hps 10. the entrance of the

vaSlno ThIs would be dIffIcult for

me<hcal ~ athletlc boards to sort out

when such a glfl aroused SUspICIon
(Contd on pog. 4)

pat,gns of our father....

The editorial on t\t.e meelJDJ( o(
the dIrectors o( education In Kahul
hOlies thJs meetlni will grow Into a
cQolen;ncc that can make a real
contributIOn to balanced develo~
ment of educati0l),a1 4ci,li\lOl In the
country work out solutJoplt to prQ:bterns (aced by school admJnfstratiolU
and ~acbl"B staffs around \be coW'try, and develop better curricula
SY coming to£e~r. !ld,ucat,lon
de\la!1."Wo t headl O( the provln~
and hlih ranking educalors and
o1ticlals o~ lhe eaucation llUuisu:y,
euucauon policy m8Jte.cB of the coun-

,\ 10ther savmg from thIS kind of
p ,ltl >I m wouJd be lhat several
\\ ells could he drtlled at a large
angle from the vertical thus en"Llmg the dnllers to extract the

GOLD MEDALLIST PIRSr VICTIM OF SEX
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recently said HaIphong bwldIDgs
hll by 80mbs .ncluded a secondary

";'h

1 "The United Nations postpone-

paper GT<mma broke the story of
the reported death In Bolivia of (or-

'be capItal, and that the po-

pulsOon there IS now sparse
An offi,Clal commumque
ISSued

EntICe bouses have, literally djsapThe North V,elnamese claim that
peared, and only parts of the foun· SO U S warplanes bave been downdanons ar~ left bebmd The pbotos ed over HaIphong smce Au,ll 31sbow that concGele walls bave been
Even If thIS flgurc IS c9ntested
get
blown up to f.fty yards away
by the U S It appears to gIVe some
Photos show that a fIeld of rums ,dea about the feroCtty of Ihe con" IS ImpoSSible to tell exactl,y;
bow fierce are the combats over IS covenng an area 2,000 meters frontatlOn In the ..kles of H81p'bopg
Hal~ong But It can be safely 88(2,J87 yards) long and 1,000 melers
People who have been there durlliered lbal tbl:y are "fUrIOUS"
(1,090 yards) WIde where the 1faoOI Ing ,ece,nt day-lunc .and mghtly,fJ'~----~-----.., • The .d,scretion of the two SIdes
.Halphong road enters the CIQi
Ids told me tbat wben the ack.ack
10 thiS tes~t ObVlously.s
based
Further on, houses have been played up, DOIS" was sucb 1bat they
,upon dillerent monves, The North npped open, and lrIles and telegraph lOstlncl)vely huncbCd down and cll)(Ietnamese,. observe" fe.el; do not poles cut off or uprooted
vered up, eVen if th.y Were at tho
'lV,Wt to gtye. the rest of the cOulllry
Some of the craters VISIble on 'he bottom of an alf shelter, for they.
h/li~ ImpressIOn,. tlIat HaIphong
18 I paolO'" .appear to be so WIde
tbat had ihe unpresslon lbat ,e~enrthing
d
- "the could onl bave been dug by was abOut 10 cromble.arp!!Pd-~lIL
rial, we are certain that some notSmall cQmmuDlt"", ~nd Hal- ~~~;;'~r;;;;o~~':be~yPROable cbanges in the Arab lOterest t;ly ~ffcCt,thi morare of \he peopl..
Aiid the Amensan' do nol say I phoP& haV..·J bolbb~ lijtitlltJ.s -allillgi : billtenes that 'bave bCeh a t a,ik-aek
wUl take place 1D the future
much as-tbey, ..,in thus contljlu..• the foads lirlkldJj die J!OrLclty Wlill H"alphong But tbese e~~ In
In anether editorial the peper Cl>saId there were so.many th t
counted the activities o( tlIe Afghan their I ralllS Wlthout" fdtlng a -.'rlWt ' the rest of. the counlry
of
lProlests
lIkely"!,!
t
.....
ull
from
.
Obse~e~'
in
Hanoi
are
Under
the
skies_above
the city were co~pletel e
Red Crescent Society during the. past
ex lodi y
year It also made a strong appeal accounts Q~ attacks on an lithablted ImpreSSIon' tnat. evacual,pn measures dolled b~ smoke from
CIty
have
been
more,Slnctly
applied
anti
,mells
'
L!
•
P, ng
lo.-readers (or makfng teqero~ conThe North VIetnamese Issue theu
are cf a WId... scope In HaIphong
• (AFP)
tnbutlons lowards strengtiiebii\i~the'"

to the (ollowing evenll

The Cuban communisr party news-

10

departing for Beirut-at the~K8buI4ntema'

'l'ke"/Rb}qting Earth A.nd
.ttQmesslng Its 'Energy

the rare travellers coming to HanOI
from HaIphong
And offIcl,ls 10 Ibe capItal expect Hal101 to become the next tar·

slage m Middle East crislEi. referred

menl o( .\he Middle Easl debate In
the hope that delegates will bold
private consultations to lind an equitable lIOIution
2 The meeting
between UAR
Foreign MiniSlet' Mahmoud Fawzl
and thl> Unlt>ed Stales Chle( UN
delegate Arthur Goldberg

that

sktes of Haiphong IS one of the the cIvlhan populatIon at the best
, most violent ever In the North VIC- a fortmgbt after the IncrJmma~d

_
\
The 13 who left Thursday will
-, j61n ,13 others wbo left MghallIstan
for AUB last montb oil full four
year 'l!1SA,ID sebolarships and the
«J'frbm AfghanIStan wbo have been
at AVB for seveml semesters
(Contd on page 4)

.
Students pose for. a photogl:llPh before
tlonal AIrport last Thul'lll1ay .moriilng,

_ _ _ _-:-

Middle Bast Crlsla"
'Ilhe latest d_lopmen'a In
the
MIddle East give nse to hope that
countrieo wblch had IUpported the

,
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NewspiPermen ultiauY are"pre-;
nccullled Wfth.savllli 108," ifY)J>i ~
much Information abd waaUni a.
lIttie procloUII' Ipace "s poalbfe '
• Apparen~ the man~ement o( 1M
dally Dtewa 'ot Sb.I!tCltb!tn. Jo>;jan.
th\DkJ other 'w....' TIl\o IIlIl1 bunch o(
four days paper.. sent to us have ooJY
three Unes In eltery column Jnch
IlIlli ,only an a'locaee of illl news
""mi on the lint oPB&e JlII1lHbe fltBt
Part of the editorial.
'
Xbe edlloriali ID theoe tour JI8lleJ
wore 00 buman dlplty. the lIVilB of
pelllJmiam, the Wlnual lllMl!nll of
th. proVlncJal dlrOl'tors or I!tiuoation
lu:ld In KabUl and, (ormatIOn of ..
committee of mmlsters to pre_
planl for the celebration of th. 60ih
annlveraary o( Afih8n indePendence,
',l'ho lIeat two editorials am rather.
expository wrltlni on what Is pes.
~JmistJ!, and what Ia lJll>am by human diMnlt,y
In l'Cltard to ceJ,brall\t.l: the 50th
Indepeodence. anniveraary Jt euppona
tbe Jd~a o( itartJnll preparl\ti9D1 In
time llI'.4!itJI!JlcI!f .!J1e ~llOD of
a powedul committee.
AIter a revJew of the Indrpond.noe
campaiMn and the pOll llIdependence
era, thO edJtorW concluda with tliJa
paraeraph'
'lQ1lr hope II 'that the esteemed
mJnlste.. wbo serve on tliJa committee and. who baVll ILlDple time at
their cUlposal from now on unill
.-t y.l'8r w1ll take m _ to celebl'a~ the 50th annivenary o( lDde-

, nobadl!

Crescent Week, currently betnc
ob8ened ;tbroughout the countrY. Is an occasion
to reMInd·1I9 of ~e Deed to expand IlCIC1a1 and
welflU'e' serVices. As tb,e first pioneer .social orpnlsatlon in our country the multipurpose Bed
~ Soclcty. slw:e Its inception %1 years
acP. bas. been adlvely, engqed fA f1etterin& the
1Wl 01 .the ,J,IllI)p1e.. and in the paSt six years has
tlOD8Iderably espa"ded its sphere of JIllUvitles
to COvel' ali :prts of &l!e coantry.
'DIe Bed ~nt supports the Bouse for
tlle DestItute ,(Marastooll) ID Kabul Uwehave
fewer begglUS In the caplW city of Afghanistan, we can thank Mlirastoon for that. Marasteon adnills laqe numbers of becgars, f~
altd clothes them and also tries to train them in
some useful craft, The Bouse for Destitute has
eqnaIly proved Itself a hlghly valuable agency
for the rehabllUatlon of juvenile deUnquents,
orphans- and dlstressed m9tbers. The house is
tr)'ing to increase the number of crafts It teaches. Recently a marble works course was included.
Now that a reformatory for juvenlle delinquents Is going to be established, we are sure
that the Red Crescent will help It function properly,
The Red ~nt Society has beeome an
indlspeoslble part of our society In times of
fire, ./Idods 'aDd other natural disasters 1Illhen It
renders great and timely help to the disaster
stricken people Despite Its limited financial resoun:es the sodety also sends ald to some
!rlendly c_bies. ThIs year alone the society
helped the people hit by the earthquakes In
Tnrkey and the Arab refugees caucht in the
Middle East war.
The Afghan Red Crescent Society has bnilt

~

1

,
-I

fry, WIthout doubt tJ;lrQUih
cuo~eration

and

will ICon out P~/leIlt dllllcultJes,'
IUys Inc .,Qitorl~
The dally TOlo! Afl/han o( Kandanae wishes In an edltorJal tbJa
week Ihat tone term de\oeJopmmt
planl for city would be cl1aJlred oUl
by provmciaJ authorltJea with the
euoperalton o( the boullini and town
plann1ng department o( the .public
works Ministry.
Kandahar mOlt probably foJlOWI

KabUL .an 115 Irate of growth In ~
cent years several new dlauicta have
0"11 adde<1 to the clty Water 804
!JOWer Js more readily available here

than

In Many other proVll1clal cluas.

Some ot the city'S .treeU are paved.

However like Kabul upto a v~

sbort tirne ago, Kandahar shape haa

cbl1Qlled unprediclldtly,
'l hIS Is whal causes the edJtorJal
to be carrIed It lays , rowth1l\ttfor
rrowlh's sake, it there ate no pl8.DJ
to Ill'pvJde necesaary servJ~ ~cb
a' wa~r, po)!(~, trlWaporta~
Etal, J. lint good
'
l'erh !\llS It ~Ollld be ad1(!s.able tot
the city to s\lirt drqw~ up a ~~
Years, or 10l'ger de1feloPIDenI plan
'
the edltorJal ",ys.
It I. now POssible to dlstJnJulsh
news from vJews publ,lsped Jh t!>e
dally Nl1Qllarhar, Jalalabad, at a
illance The pajlCr bas begun to use
bold (ace (or ill .dltorials, Ind b",
doubled the column wJdth for
One o( the-Ant edltorlals carrled
In this manner il enltUed "" Uteracy Carllpaign ~CQulres a National

It:

Effort ..
In It
~ualal

editor Naklbur ~ Sar
.... the 01>eDlni o( four

literacy courses three weeks 81'0 In
Kohdaman .as a a'ood 01Dell;for open..

me many more like it In Q!!al,......
The vast majoril,y of our ~

tion lil'" In remole ~~~~
villages, the "lll./Q,rJal ~~ ~ U
no need tor ela!l<!rate teacber recrUitment mil ~ . - -

tor such lboup~!.:.~dU~~~
Tbe belIt thlni, U> 41' '!VPuld be to
make u... t~ thj'Uiera\>e popujaUOll
of t the vJllaies.

lI'h_ Is :"0 vlllqe without lite-

rates he streSsel. to make morel ~
literates Among these _ IIrlt, ~~
the ,,"<lit roodlly available a.. 'the
Village mOlque emams. These
he
says. have a ..chool-the mo-auo-.. at their dispolBl as well
The main thIne..s to provide '1hoee

people Wi th basle ideas on bow to
teaclt a literacy course Rather Ithan
slartJl1U sev.en )l!Car old cwldren on
cla.sI.os such ea ~ Oth and II th century I~try dtY811s, people shOUld be
tauiljt'lbe alphl1el, and ealY readlOgS ~ated to, dally llvlni o( tho
cbllc!, /t1a hQ!J1e and bla YlJ1aie.
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AI<;>ng WIth \be1C English langus.h )l~ silldies Ihe Afgbans Will laJte ba, ' SIC courses Ih 'such'imbJectS as' hISlO[ /Y, m~thematlcs and SCIence
F--"'ll
~'"
..
I

,

Scene Of Violent ·Air;Var
The battle now golDg on In \heproteslS agalDst losses sustained by

June five Israeli aggression agamst
the neighbouring Arab
countries
have now -realised the expansionist

polielco o( Israel and therefore will
try to

~ut

an end to the dangerous

M,ddle ~st crills
'l'he editorial, explanmg the new

Over the past few years we can notice a
great rise In the amount of private donations
to publlc institutes, We see more people donatIng their homes and land for school buUdlngs
and tbelr money for use In social welfare
schemes because of tbe popularity the Red '
Crescent Society Is giving these objectives.
What the society now needs Is more .funds
to undertake more social welfare aCtIvities, The
society earns moDt:y f~m Its lottery and frompubllc donations Btlt
may also start some
small businesses to get a regular Incom~ to such
plaees as Marastoon
We ofter Ol/r hearty fellcltatlons to Bls
Royal IDghnesli Prince Ahmad Shah, the high
President of the Red <.:!'CSCent Society on this·
day. We are sure that the society Will meet With
further success under bls dlrectlon. We h~
that celebrations during the week Will attni'et.
further support for the objectlves of the society,

1*

portance to Britain, said the edlto·
ria\. Israel has a1leady starlPd ber
propaganda campBign

against the

Brl\lSh (oreign secretary and she ltill
hopes thaI the UnJled States will nOl
change Jts policy about the Middle
East cnsls and support for Israel
Other COuntrIes which had come
to support Israel may well change
their policies Countries friendly

tnam aIr war, because of the IntenSlty of Amencan raIds and the power of the cIty's antJ-atrcraft defef nce&.

Nortb V,etnamese and Unlled Stales offiCial statements only give a
faint Idea of what IS actually now
Vietnam's
takmg place at North
large~1

port CIty, wbicb has suffered ;subst;m"al damage
These conclusIons were reached
recently by foreJgn observers on the
basis of eVldenci= Pieced
together
from conversations With some
of

I

attacks And tbe most detailed eyewlthness accounts then 10"" tbelr
power to stir emotions
Since October 8, tbe Americans
have expan(led theIr onslaught 0/1
HaIphong by mltl8hng nlghlJlbomb109 raids,' according to rehablt:ltes-tlmany And the antI-aircraft artiJery was sometImes very strong
Pbotos from Halpbong receIved In
HanOI, but not pUbllshed, sbow that
some suburbs and some dlstncts In
the western pari of the city ha ve
suffered substantial
attack

damage 10 the

,

society's ftnanClal status .. t.

.,

:; ,i

:France,

West

'1.,':.: f 1
Geriimny,

school, a clinIC and an anti-tuber..
C;UJOSIS center But U S pIlots are

alSo saId to bave dropped bombs
near the poWer stallons wblcb suppIYI clect~.5. l8Q.wer to the CIty
Howo4er, the power supplies have
not'b"en Interrupted

RaIds do not oecur dally-the~
haye been lelups of up to 72 bours
But On the other hand, Amencan
planes some times come m for at..
tacks three or four times a dayas well as at mght

Sweden, Poland, _ Czechoslovakia,
Bulgtjrla anej BrItain

~

haq:CUUs For Immediate Israeli Withdrawal
,

,

,

..

Ji'OUOWltJg are excerpts from Ihe

would be- ended, the nl1lllerous condone
terntonal e~anslOn
resolutIOns
adopted
by the and make It the sole baslll for po_
General
Assembly
on the lItical settlement which will inevnewspaper Mdhuet of ISlambul said
refugees,
would
be dIScar- ItablY be In favour ot~ SIde
the Unl,ted States bases In Turkey
tIOn 10 UN 10 the Current General
ded, and the elaborate machmery whIch chose to use. military forput Turks In danger of war
3 :rhe current Visit of the Brihsh
Assembly Bestnon on October II,
set up to keep the peace, would ce
The newsp~per, commenting on
reprcll8Dtative Harold Beely to Cairo
1967
be
dIsmantled. And all tbls for
anti·Amerlcan
demonstrallon
that
With a view to reestabllshmg diplo.The central lSS,!e, ..t'Plergmg
The A,ssembly IS meeting this what purpose? The answer - clear_
marked the recent Visit 10 Turkey
matic hes between the two countries
from thIS debate as maeed was
year
m
sombre
ClfCl1lll!ltances.
ly- and simplY IS to enable' Israel
The paper wbJcb bit the streets of um" o( tbe Umted State", Sixth
The editorIal sSJd that Britain \Vas
As the Secretary.General statell ",oqulre new tetTltorIal and poh- the case In the Emergency Ses1
bemg a1!ected by the blockageo( the late, spread a wcalth of news agency Fleet, said
SIon, IS the w~thdrawal of 1lwaeli
tical gaIns, at tli~ expense of troops from OCeuPlell Arab ter"At the end of the Second World' 10 the opemng sentence of the InSuez canal more than any other, report over much of the front page
War, the United States was the only' troduction to his BllJIual report
the Arabs
Israel must have
couatry in Western Europe Some under· the heading
" tbe lternatIOnal political Slt- known that the AIlSembly could CltOry I C\" do no better dtim
"Cables have been commg in swce country In WhICh Turkey put its
British newspapers give the figure
uatlQn has not onlY 1lIlProv- not pOSSIbly accept' su~1i a pro- what the ~cretary-General s81d
of li\e loas as 200 million pounds 0600 on Monday mornmg concerniI;lg trust ID the' face of SoVIet threats,
In the 1OtroductlOn to his annual
edt
It has m fact deteriorated con- posal, but It presented It none- rllport
fighting between thc BolIvian army
and Turkey was able to rely on the
sterimg annually
slaerablY'~ He tightly oattributell ,theless 10 the hope that Its IntroI natioanl liberation
and puppet US to find a solution to Its econo-.
PollW::al observers beheve that Sir
this deteriol'l1tion, to the recourtle anslgnence woUld In the end premlC difficulties
Harod Deely's vwt to Cwro wlll al· tr'¥lP8 01 the Barrientos tyranny
"ThGJ:e .lG tbe UDJDediate and
to vlolence and thteat of violence vent the Umted Nations from ta- urgently c'ChallenglOg lGSue of the
'50 the Turkish nation Joyfully
most £crtainly lead to resumption of These cables insist that, according
diplomatic tiu belween the UoJted Jo official sources, the glorJoul and welcomed the poliucal, military and througbol1t the world, and ,warn- king any actIon The Israelis un- Wlthiil'a.wal of tbe armed forces
ell tbal ''when unbndled use of ,dgubtedly hope to achieve theIr of Israel from the terrilory of nelArab Repubhc and the United King_ heroic 6ebter Emesto Guevara died economic agreements concluded wifh
force IS accepted' and mtimidatlon purp_ose WIth the help and'un- gilbollCUlg Arab States OCCl\PIIn one of these clashes
Granma,
the U S
dom
and threats go unchallenged, the quah.fled • suppo~ they 'expect ed dUl'1ng the recent War There
wftlch aocs not have sufficient inforBut some time afterward, pubrtc
hopes CJf'a world order such as from some of theIr powerful frl- IS near unamm!ly on this Issue
ThIS 15 so, especially because the
mation ~to confirm or de~ Ulese OpInlOn began to develop doubts on
Bntish Foreign
Secrelary George
reports, restriclS Itself to publishbig the nature Qf those arreementa. The
the one OUtlinell 111, the Charter, I enas
,
tn PrInCIple,
because everyone
Brown bas conaldered the wit!>- textually. (or the In!orrnation of behavJour of certain Americana as- become dim and hollow "
This aUltllde reflects_> the deep agrees that there aboWd be no terdrawal of Israeh forces from the
the people, the contents ot tile main
signed to Turkey on the one hand
These are wonll' 'Ilttered by a seated QOl\tllffy and .tmstrust r t
I
b
ill
'; Arab OCCUPied territories as a pre· new. agency reports"
and the policy followed by Washman <\eeply devoted in the Ideal wJtb whi,rh '.the Umted Nations
I ona gams y m tacy conqu....,
.
est
It
would,
in
my
view lead
r~ulslle to a poSSIble Middle East
UAR hal tumed down a request Inglon In the Cyprus affair on the of peace and understanding amIS now Vlewed by the ruling Clf- to disastrous consequencds. if
settlement
by several countries to help open other brought out resenunents ac- long natlOns ~
c1es m Israel The Israelis con- ·the Unlled NatIons were to ab- 'I~
He has also conSIdered the Uofted
the canal to enabl. 15 ablps stranded cumulaled oyer the year"
sIC;!er t!le Untted NatIOtJoS, an 10- andon or compromISe this fundaNatioea to be the most appropriate there to return home, the ;AI J _
Arter commeotlng that "the bases
The diSIllUSIOnment anfl '!JIlIulsh: terfertng
nWSjUlce
That IS me t i l
b
forum (or seeklog a acttlement there
hU'lID o( UAR reported
' , s e l up in Turkey do not dJrectll clearly reflected to these wordS, why we hear from Mr Eban such
!1 a prmclp e, t at It IS mdisIn other words Brown does not th1nk
Tuesday, UAR rejected a propoaJ concern jomt defencc" and thaI uthe
w:en: eclloed :bY mllJlY rep~- statemenls as "the MIddle East pensable to an mtematIonal comthaI Arabs must hold dIrect tall< to reopen the Suez Canal 'pro~ United States Is determmed ,nol to tatlVB 10 this <leOOle. Nowhere Ji8ll 19 'nol an tntematlonal protecto- mWllty of StateS-If It Is not to
with mael (ollowlni Its troopa Imel pulls back lis troop. 23 IdJO,. accept Turkish demands (or thelf this 'feeling of frust~at~ - and rate" and "soluttons cannot be follow the law of the lungle--that
wlthdra~ (rom the occupted tenJ- melre. (rom the pOSlticm. 1helr ,"Ow abolition or the establishment o( dlsappom,tment been more~ml\lll-. ',grafted Il\to It from outslde"- tbe terntoeal mtegrIty of every
tones
tiQ1ct
.....
Turkish control", Ihe neWapaper can.. rfi!s~ a nol lJ 'l.ij801 ~ In ""8
slate be respected, and the occu~'"" Ur Ii' ~U1'" ·.aa·';.~"""'. ,Ji.,wonder In PeS'llng whether that palIOn by mlhtary force of the
ThlI bas led to the creallOQ o( a
. The reqUflt for partlal ~ tlnued
h andlJ llg
u~ t e m." !.attona Was the vIew held by Mr E"an t
favourali~ atlno6l~-lnf.~' C¢ro- of'\lhe Sl\J!a1 was made It;y~.~.~
"From this (ae~ tbe bases have of th.... Issue~ arlaJ,lli out of the in 1947 and 1948, when t"e p"arerrI,ory of one atate by another
Brttaln lI1l1y wen brl!ll ~t~~ ~~i'O\llU!Ues 1VhI.cb have ~:' ,1# ceased to be an element o( secunty "Iar un1 hed by I ~l
iJlst
cann9t be condoned!'
1'sr
.'!Iga
tItton Pliln was AWf~- "from
ThE!' same serloua and urgent
upon ISlaet to "l"C\la"'~ihe occl!!i!lid the' ~ at I!~t.
",tl., ' bllt co"llllttue a rt~k o( war (or tho. h A ~as
t e ra st'ltes ast J:l1O~ r,.. ,; _ o...~l<le,' a'tlto!"S~:e;V~ry, )1~te 10 challenge whlcl1 fllced the EmerterrJlorlea (ollowlDll "tlJIoi' re_item t
~ ~~lncludll~ 1:IhllCd cOuntry"
of.
t, the ~egjpl1 -had votilA (lgilit;lst it
g
c.
• h
f,
-"~
\'
f
If"
!j. ~ I
!here IS on the agenda 6f the and t"e great ..ma"qn·" of th'
eliCY .,.,sslon o. t e General As.
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mer Cuban Minuter. for Industry
Ernesto Guevara
But the neswapper told 115 read~rs
It was unable to confinn or deny
the reports that Guevara had been
killed. In a clash between guerrillas"
and governpent forcca last Sunday

The mdependent mass cllculatlon

lext of tile 'P"ech <lelivered bl! Dr
Adllan l'achachl th. foreign mmlSleF and chief of the Iraqi delega-
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Amencan sCIentists suggest hqwfled gas, such as hydrogen
Such a magnet 'may have other
that)ll8D. some dllY ml\Y he able
to ham~ the ,ttePlendnua am- posslb}e uses, if the liquid gas
ount of enefgY. generated by chambers do not present a probthe eartb.'s rotation as It spms lem For example, they can store
on Its 8XlS at Apeeds of more electrical energy for future use
than 1,000
miles an hour
Or they can be used to create a
Th1s "Pf!SS1pility was,ot:)!! of magnetic fIeld around a spacethe h,ghligbts 10 a repom ,pre- craft to protect Its occupants from
pared for the WhIte House by solar eruptIons
a panel of scientists headed by
The world's bIggest radIo-radar
Dr Donald F
Honng, PreSId- telescope, located m tbe Amenential soence adviser Their re- can Commonwealth of Puerto R,port added tbat no one has yet co, may proVlde man WIth new
deVIsed a practIcal method of answers to how tbe world began,
harnessmg tb!s potentIal source befJ$use It can "see" further out
of power but tbey mdlcated SCI- mto sp~e than any other tnstruence may some day figure out ment ever Invented
a WaY-IUS! as the ocean's tIde.,
Some sCIentIsts say the Puerto
solar heat and nuclear energy RICO telescope ml\Y also prOVIde
have been tamed by man In hIS some clues as to how the world
search for more resources
n;Iay end
Pr!:lleat daY nuclear power
reac\Ors the SCIentIsts s81d, are
Tbls IS the story Some sCIent
at a J;!'latIvely pnlAltlve stage, ISts beheve that tbe umverse bealthokh' t!J.ey alrea~ supplY gan WIth a bIg bang about 12
heat, flght- and electrical power hllhon years ago Some of thIS
to mlllJons of AmerIcans
The mInd also speculate that the un!sClentista saId todl\Y's rea$rs verse expands and contracts hk,·
use only 1 5 per cent of the ener- the beatIng of a mammoth heart
gy avallable U1 ~ uranlum
llJId Tbe Puerto RICO telescope-. used
qew reaJ;WJ:Il caD. be • .da~eloped by SCIentISts .froID' all' over the
whIch ,V{ill extract" 50 tiines 8$_' wprld, may be able to confIrm
)puCh....ene!'1lY: ,'.", ~
. ~_
_, Ibe' big bang theory. and ,might
...." ' .-"'Two U:S: government agencies by Its measurements also)le able
. nave r:l!glStef!'4~,wjUl ~~"'\IU.S
to lell when the pulJiating ntmverpatent offiCe ,nQ,11' m'eihOdlo4l'::io~- Se WIll one day collDpog Qg.in.
harnessmg hghtmng in the al<y.
some who helleves along tbls
Both metbods mvolve drprotll Ime say the end may be 70 blloff electric charges from thunder hon yearj; from now
clouds, one by seedmg the clouds
Tbe Puerto ~Uco telescope, now
WIth ilet!dles of ,metalised nylon
ID, use for tlitee years. bas althe other by means of a bea:ni ready shown tbat Venus revolgenerated by a network o( electr- ves m a clockwISe dIrectIon, 10'
IC fIeld meters
stead of counter-clockwise as had
,
been assumed
It has also corPractIcal rCllults ml\Y vary
rectE/<! the record con,emJng ,the
from IDfluen~lrig raintall,so 88 to
rotatIOn of the planet ;MercU1'Y.
help fanners or control ferest fl¥ercury rotates 10 59 days. not
res to auch military uses 8$ redu- 88 dl\Ys as had beell accepted.
ClOg radIO lI,lterterence or harl\S(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
SIng an enemy witQ bghtlll8 strokes.
Two SCIentISts working for the
Army Electronics -Comml\nd invented tbe seedmg melhod, Se-J
veral mlllton metalised nylon
The InternatIOnal arena of a mar
threads are SllBtterell by lUrplane
albletle event IS hardly a Mung
or rocket at a pomt in .the sky p ace for a woman to bave ber lex
chosen by eleetroillc SlU'Vey. The denounced MISS Ewa oKIQbokow...
charge m the clouds can be dls- ka of PolanO-lomt bolder ot tho
slpated or con~!ltrated In light-. world ,100 meters record a Gold
mg flasb to the earth.
MedallISt at Tokyo three' YJ:llCS ago
I
Two experts working for the ahnd In tbe European cham.plons Ips 10 Budapest lasl september
AtomIC E nergy CommIssIon mv- tjUffered the bunulia4lon of helln
enled the beam method A pro- tbe first known atblete to take tb:
ton he8ll1 IS genera~ by acce1e- se~ check test and fall
alors or other fae:tlitl~.to"proN" woman athlete WIll WlSb to
VIde a pathwl\Y by which an follow ber Th. t
electrIC charge 10 tile clouds can
est was mtraduced
be blell off before It baa built up In j!ud'lpest last year and several
RUSSIan athl~ were outstanding
suffICIent atrenilth to form a ijgh- by theIr absence on tb
tmng flash
Tb~ Polisb gIrl may, I~ IS o~':,'pedlon,'
I
be th f
S
U
atomIc scientISts are p ane ir" and lasl atblete to be
nlng to bwld tbe world's most made a public exhIbIt
powerful magnet as part of a proFomerly, women competitors bad
gramme of atom smaSltmg expe- only to produce a cwt from their
rIments at the Argonne NatIonal sex The more ngorous test was esLabo~tqry near ChIcago
tablished to prevent ambJhous seltetors turnmg a bhnd eye to paSSl·
The gIant, super-conductmg bl. abnormality and giYtng tbe,r
magt;let will take advantage of teams an unfaIr advantage
the fact that some metals are
SUspICIons bave been thrown on
supercgnductlvt! at very low Wm- the sex of athletes llIany hmes In
peratures Some metals when co- th" past. UsuaUy dubious cases bave
oled to' temperatures 'a few dell- been dIscreetly Withdrawn from tben
rees above absolute zero (mInus learns and so escaped the barsh pu273 degrees Oentlgrade) lose all blIc,ty of the PolIsb gIrl Although
resl~tJl\ce tQ.- an lelectric current
rumOurs al tbe Epr0lll'an champ.
ThiS has made It poSSIble to build ionshiPs last year centred malJ1ly
magnEts whicq can store enonn- around athl.tes from Eastern countous amounts of energy with.lIt. nes" there bave peen a numllJr of
tie or no sustamlng input
In, cases among Engftsh Dulch and
nOl'ln"a! \ ,w:t~-w\!und masnets,' \ French glCls _
\
"
"~
tile WIre. Qffers reslstance to
Nllne of tAe wom.n wIth the prethe current and IS heated. This sent BrItISh team IS under SUSPIlost energy must be replaced cIOn bUI there bavc been such cases
constantly.
III Bntalll as far back as,t/te twenThe -Argonne magnet '-<. 1~ch hes On~ sucb "girl" Is MJl8CCntly
WIll be used to probe mo;" deeply now the husband of a successful
into the nature of matter, wlll marrIage
be .Immersed> In
a hath of
Miss Klobukowska came under
ltquld"beJi~, which has a (~- suspiCIon <lurIng tbe semJ-fmals of
peraUute
just, above absqlutle a tournament In Klev'on 8ejlte'P.bcr
zero, or almost a total absence of 14,but lbe Polisb selectors saw fIt ~
heat To keep the helium m Uq- not to' wltbdraw her Then the mould form, its _cbamber will...jn dlcal paoel of tbree Russ,an and
turn be' ellolosed 10 anpther very thr.ee HungarIan doct,ors lurged tbat
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pendence in a manner Wtll'1,by of the
occaSion, demoDstr,ating tb~ real
sJanldcanco and value 01 freedom,

and exemphfyinll tlte vaiJant eam..
The productIOn of gas from the
Not th Ses has gIven the engIneers and geologISts many problems
;Jut
O\,('J

thP,5C

come

are gradually bemg
and econonucal ways

of gcUIDg the gas from the rocks
IJL~ll1.:ath the sea to the consumer
urc lJemg worked out

One

me~

lh,.d has heen suggested whIch
would
leave
a
pennanf!/1 t

dll ven

pIa tfarm
on
pIles
mto
the
seahed to
the valves and other connecessary after It had ceas-

I JU'iC
1(ols
dl !'perallng as the dCIllmg CIg

,Jas fro;n a very Wide radIUS

Whalever the methOd the drIlleI s lise to get the gas from tbe
sea hed, the chermsts too have
thmr problems, one of which IS
10 put some smell Into this almost
odourJess gas They have to do
j thIS so that the consumer becomes
f aware of It If It IS aCCIdently SWItched on The hIgh temper.atures
met WIth when bunung Nortb
Sea gas are also presenting ,problems GtS applian~ WIll have to
be changed and this WIll be ex.
penslve-about £40 per household
In Bntam bas been estunated
The changes needed 10 mdustrlal
appl!ances WIll be sunpler alld
therefore less expensIve
The cost to both users WIll
come down, as convertIble apphances become aV811able For
heatIng, natural gas WIll be the
econo/lucal chOIce of the future
and It WIll compete on equal

,
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Queen Ellzabeth
:beglns her sllde Into tbe water as
sirens scream .and 10.000 people cheer, It Is tile first ageless ship t~t WW never be Gut-moded In her life time,

she had one cIu:Ol\lOSOql~ too man
The test carried out by the
Ical board )s qWle SImple. A scraplDg of cells-probably from the
IDslde of tile cbeek-IS laken and
Ihe cbi'omosoqJCs IDstd. the nucfel
af the cells are looked at Ilnder
hIgh ma~lflcation In tbe nOC!flal
{le
th
'
ema, tmy, read Uke chrol1}!l>'omal paIrs WIU contam two X cbro",osomes In the male, eaeb paIr cont..
~IDS an X and a Y cb,colllosome,ln beWeen tbese genume sta~ are a
range of .nter-sex varllltlona
These IDle.r....,x conditions are so
I.... th
comp lea.... at .ven doetors !tave
not sor~ 'them all out yo! 1iIlere
Often ~ma
IQ be no
diYlwng
tween these genume states are a
ale Ther. may be females' With tbe
XY male genellc make-up
wbose
8enlta lIa develop as females but wbo
may book more masculine tban otber
1I0e between male and female
In other cases, an aCCident of the

.

mol

,.

CHECK

on page 4)

cell which
dlVlde
to
prlod-of genetics must be associated With
uce
the
egg
gIve
nse _ homesexuahty ThiS IS nol SO exto the two X chromosomes together plaIDed Dr Marshall Homose~uah
With a Y chromosome This also-res- ty is a psychological state -and f
ults 10 lbc "female" SOme masculme males With a Y cbromoso~e Sbou~
characteristiCS, for Instance Wider be rc&\\r4ed as femlhme A
true
shoulders aDd narrower hips
hermaphrodite would be a person
WJth both OVanes and testes
aDd

Dr Cbarles Marsbal, of 'be Bn
usb Amateur Athletics Board belleyes thIS may be die PolIsh 'gtrl's
misfortune "She IS probably a pse
ud.".ljermapbrodlte," be commented
"It is very bad luck on ber PsycbologlcaJly these people are nearly
always female and Jt IS qUIte rIght
that they should be brougbt up as
females They feel and react as
such, can get roamed and ha,vt normal Intercourse, but cannot have
children MISS KIobukowska IS obv-

10u$ly a female Sbe bas been seen
her making herself up

tt

MaDl( people Invanably assume
'"at tb···
rare ~.
·"ter-.ex aCCIdents
-

U/

could be eltber male or fem~le dependIng on the way In whlcb' they
were brougbt up
Another reason
for confUSIOn
may arlSC if from an early age

a

child has overactIve glsnds whIch
secrete bormones In thIS case, a
person WIth a tcue XX female genCUc make-up mIght develop male
charactenslIcs Her phYSIque might
be mascuhne, or she might
have
rudimentary testes concealed belween lbe hps 10. the entrance of the

vaSlno ThIs would be dIffIcult for

me<hcal ~ athletlc boards to sort out

when such a glfl aroused SUspICIon
(Contd on pog. 4)

pat,gns of our father....

The editorial on t\t.e meelJDJ( o(
the dIrectors o( education In Kahul
hOlies thJs meetlni will grow Into a
cQolen;ncc that can make a real
contributIOn to balanced develo~
ment of educati0l),a1 4ci,li\lOl In the
country work out solutJoplt to prQ:bterns (aced by school admJnfstratiolU
and ~acbl"B staffs around \be coW'try, and develop better curricula
SY coming to£e~r. !ld,ucat,lon
de\la!1."Wo t headl O( the provln~
and hlih ranking educalors and
o1ticlals o~ lhe eaucation llUuisu:y,
euucauon policy m8Jte.cB of the coun-

,\ 10ther savmg from thIS kind of
p ,ltl >I m wouJd be lhat several
\\ ells could he drtlled at a large
angle from the vertical thus en"Llmg the dnllers to extract the

GOLD MEDALLIST PIRSr VICTIM OF SEX

r
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recently said HaIphong bwldIDgs
hll by 80mbs .ncluded a secondary

";'h

1 "The United Nations postpone-

paper GT<mma broke the story of
the reported death In Bolivia of (or-

'be capItal, and that the po-

pulsOon there IS now sparse
An offi,Clal commumque
ISSued

EntICe bouses have, literally djsapThe North V,elnamese claim that
peared, and only parts of the foun· SO U S warplanes bave been downdanons ar~ left bebmd The pbotos ed over HaIphong smce Au,ll 31sbow that concGele walls bave been
Even If thIS flgurc IS c9ntested
get
blown up to f.fty yards away
by the U S It appears to gIVe some
Photos show that a fIeld of rums ,dea about the feroCtty of Ihe con" IS ImpoSSible to tell exactl,y;
bow fierce are the combats over IS covenng an area 2,000 meters frontatlOn In the ..kles of H81p'bopg
Hal~ong But It can be safely 88(2,J87 yards) long and 1,000 melers
People who have been there durlliered lbal tbl:y are "fUrIOUS"
(1,090 yards) WIde where the 1faoOI Ing ,ece,nt day-lunc .and mghtly,fJ'~----~-----.., • The .d,scretion of the two SIdes
.Halphong road enters the CIQi
Ids told me tbat wben the ack.ack
10 thiS tes~t ObVlously.s
based
Further on, houses have been played up, DOIS" was sucb 1bat they
,upon dillerent monves, The North npped open, and lrIles and telegraph lOstlncl)vely huncbCd down and cll)(Ietnamese,. observe" fe.el; do not poles cut off or uprooted
vered up, eVen if th.y Were at tho
'lV,Wt to gtye. the rest of the cOulllry
Some of the craters VISIble on 'he bottom of an alf shelter, for they.
h/li~ ImpressIOn,. tlIat HaIphong
18 I paolO'" .appear to be so WIde
tbat had ihe unpresslon lbat ,e~enrthing
d
- "the could onl bave been dug by was abOut 10 cromble.arp!!Pd-~lIL
rial, we are certain that some notSmall cQmmuDlt"", ~nd Hal- ~~~;;'~r;;;;o~~':be~yPROable cbanges in the Arab lOterest t;ly ~ffcCt,thi morare of \he peopl..
Aiid the Amensan' do nol say I phoP& haV..·J bolbb~ lijtitlltJ.s -allillgi : billtenes that 'bave bCeh a t a,ik-aek
wUl take place 1D the future
much as-tbey, ..,in thus contljlu..• the foads lirlkldJj die J!OrLclty Wlill H"alphong But tbese e~~ In
In anether editorial the peper Cl>saId there were so.many th t
counted the activities o( tlIe Afghan their I ralllS Wlthout" fdtlng a -.'rlWt ' the rest of. the counlry
of
lProlests
lIkely"!,!
t
.....
ull
from
.
Obse~e~'
in
Hanoi
are
Under
the
skies_above
the city were co~pletel e
Red Crescent Society during the. past
ex lodi y
year It also made a strong appeal accounts Q~ attacks on an lithablted ImpreSSIon' tnat. evacual,pn measures dolled b~ smoke from
CIty
have
been
more,Slnctly
applied
anti
,mells
'
L!
•
P, ng
lo.-readers (or makfng teqero~ conThe North VIetnamese Issue theu
are cf a WId... scope In HaIphong
• (AFP)
tnbutlons lowards strengtiiebii\i~the'"

to the (ollowing evenll

The Cuban communisr party news-

10

departing for Beirut-at the~K8buI4ntema'

'l'ke"/Rb}qting Earth A.nd
.ttQmesslng Its 'Energy

the rare travellers coming to HanOI
from HaIphong
And offIcl,ls 10 Ibe capItal expect Hal101 to become the next tar·

slage m Middle East crislEi. referred

menl o( .\he Middle Easl debate In
the hope that delegates will bold
private consultations to lind an equitable lIOIution
2 The meeting
between UAR
Foreign MiniSlet' Mahmoud Fawzl
and thl> Unlt>ed Stales Chle( UN
delegate Arthur Goldberg

that

sktes of Haiphong IS one of the the cIvlhan populatIon at the best
, most violent ever In the North VIC- a fortmgbt after the IncrJmma~d

_
\
The 13 who left Thursday will
-, j61n ,13 others wbo left MghallIstan
for AUB last montb oil full four
year 'l!1SA,ID sebolarships and the
«J'frbm AfghanIStan wbo have been
at AVB for seveml semesters
(Contd on page 4)

.
Students pose for. a photogl:llPh before
tlonal AIrport last Thul'lll1ay .moriilng,

_ _ _ _-:-

Middle Bast Crlsla"
'Ilhe latest d_lopmen'a In
the
MIddle East give nse to hope that
countrieo wblch had IUpported the

,

HI

Red

( ....

',B
A 8tdf U7i1':'.
'
7
' •. I'~.o(

NewspiPermen ultiauY are"pre-;
nccullled Wfth.savllli 108," ifY)J>i ~
much Information abd waaUni a.
lIttie procloUII' Ipace "s poalbfe '
• Apparen~ the man~ement o( 1M
dally Dtewa 'ot Sb.I!tCltb!tn. Jo>;jan.
th\DkJ other 'w....' TIl\o IIlIl1 bunch o(
four days paper.. sent to us have ooJY
three Unes In eltery column Jnch
IlIlli ,only an a'locaee of illl news
""mi on the lint oPB&e JlII1lHbe fltBt
Part of the editorial.
'
Xbe edlloriali ID theoe tour JI8lleJ
wore 00 buman dlplty. the lIVilB of
pelllJmiam, the Wlnual lllMl!nll of
th. proVlncJal dlrOl'tors or I!tiuoation
lu:ld In KabUl and, (ormatIOn of ..
committee of mmlsters to pre_
planl for the celebration of th. 60ih
annlveraary o( Afih8n indePendence,
',l'ho lIeat two editorials am rather.
expository wrltlni on what Is pes.
~JmistJ!, and what Ia lJll>am by human diMnlt,y
In l'Cltard to ceJ,brall\t.l: the 50th
Indepeodence. anniveraary Jt euppona
tbe Jd~a o( itartJnll preparl\ti9D1 In
time llI'.4!itJI!JlcI!f .!J1e ~llOD of
a powedul committee.
AIter a revJew of the Indrpond.noe
campaiMn and the pOll llIdependence
era, thO edJtorW concluda with tliJa
paraeraph'
'lQ1lr hope II 'that the esteemed
mJnlste.. wbo serve on tliJa committee and. who baVll ILlDple time at
their cUlposal from now on unill
.-t y.l'8r w1ll take m _ to celebl'a~ the 50th annivenary o( lDde-

, nobadl!

Crescent Week, currently betnc
ob8ened ;tbroughout the countrY. Is an occasion
to reMInd·1I9 of ~e Deed to expand IlCIC1a1 and
welflU'e' serVices. As tb,e first pioneer .social orpnlsatlon in our country the multipurpose Bed
~ Soclcty. slw:e Its inception %1 years
acP. bas. been adlvely, engqed fA f1etterin& the
1Wl 01 .the ,J,IllI)p1e.. and in the paSt six years has
tlOD8Iderably espa"ded its sphere of JIllUvitles
to COvel' ali :prts of &l!e coantry.
'DIe Bed ~nt supports the Bouse for
tlle DestItute ,(Marastooll) ID Kabul Uwehave
fewer begglUS In the caplW city of Afghanistan, we can thank Mlirastoon for that. Marasteon adnills laqe numbers of becgars, f~
altd clothes them and also tries to train them in
some useful craft, The Bouse for Destitute has
eqnaIly proved Itself a hlghly valuable agency
for the rehabllUatlon of juvenile deUnquents,
orphans- and dlstressed m9tbers. The house is
tr)'ing to increase the number of crafts It teaches. Recently a marble works course was included.
Now that a reformatory for juvenlle delinquents Is going to be established, we are sure
that the Red Crescent will help It function properly,
The Red ~nt Society has beeome an
indlspeoslble part of our society In times of
fire, ./Idods 'aDd other natural disasters 1Illhen It
renders great and timely help to the disaster
stricken people Despite Its limited financial resoun:es the sodety also sends ald to some
!rlendly c_bies. ThIs year alone the society
helped the people hit by the earthquakes In
Tnrkey and the Arab refugees caucht in the
Middle East war.
The Afghan Red Crescent Society has bnilt

~

1

,
-I

fry, WIthout doubt tJ;lrQUih
cuo~eration

and

will ICon out P~/leIlt dllllcultJes,'
IUys Inc .,Qitorl~
The dally TOlo! Afl/han o( Kandanae wishes In an edltorJal tbJa
week Ihat tone term de\oeJopmmt
planl for city would be cl1aJlred oUl
by provmciaJ authorltJea with the
euoperalton o( the boullini and town
plann1ng department o( the .public
works Ministry.
Kandahar mOlt probably foJlOWI

KabUL .an 115 Irate of growth In ~
cent years several new dlauicta have
0"11 adde<1 to the clty Water 804
!JOWer Js more readily available here

than

In Many other proVll1clal cluas.

Some ot the city'S .treeU are paved.

However like Kabul upto a v~

sbort tirne ago, Kandahar shape haa

cbl1Qlled unprediclldtly,
'l hIS Is whal causes the edJtorJal
to be carrIed It lays , rowth1l\ttfor
rrowlh's sake, it there ate no pl8.DJ
to Ill'pvJde necesaary servJ~ ~cb
a' wa~r, po)!(~, trlWaporta~
Etal, J. lint good
'
l'erh !\llS It ~Ollld be ad1(!s.able tot
the city to s\lirt drqw~ up a ~~
Years, or 10l'ger de1feloPIDenI plan
'
the edltorJal ",ys.
It I. now POssible to dlstJnJulsh
news from vJews publ,lsped Jh t!>e
dally Nl1Qllarhar, Jalalabad, at a
illance The pajlCr bas begun to use
bold (ace (or ill .dltorials, Ind b",
doubled the column wJdth for
One o( the-Ant edltorlals carrled
In this manner il enltUed "" Uteracy Carllpaign ~CQulres a National

It:

Effort ..
In It
~ualal

editor Naklbur ~ Sar
.... the 01>eDlni o( four

literacy courses three weeks 81'0 In
Kohdaman .as a a'ood 01Dell;for open..

me many more like it In Q!!al,......
The vast majoril,y of our ~

tion lil'" In remole ~~~~
villages, the "lll./Q,rJal ~~ ~ U
no need tor ela!l<!rate teacber recrUitment mil ~ . - -

tor such lboup~!.:.~dU~~~
Tbe belIt thlni, U> 41' '!VPuld be to
make u... t~ thj'Uiera\>e popujaUOll
of t the vJllaies.

lI'h_ Is :"0 vlllqe without lite-

rates he streSsel. to make morel ~
literates Among these _ IIrlt, ~~
the ,,"<lit roodlly available a.. 'the
Village mOlque emams. These
he
says. have a ..chool-the mo-auo-.. at their dispolBl as well
The main thIne..s to provide '1hoee

people Wi th basle ideas on bow to
teaclt a literacy course Rather Ithan
slartJl1U sev.en )l!Car old cwldren on
cla.sI.os such ea ~ Oth and II th century I~try dtY811s, people shOUld be
tauiljt'lbe alphl1el, and ealY readlOgS ~ated to, dally llvlni o( tho
cbllc!, /t1a hQ!J1e and bla YlJ1aie.
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Viet. Hinders US,
USSR COoperatiC?"

Red Crescent
Continued from p.ge (I)
'Dr. Sam.d
HamId Secretary
"General of the socIety welcomed
tbe guests.
, 'In an address he said that the
problems of mankind, caused by
nato.re or h1mself are too big to
be solved by mdlvidual action
Dr
Hamid saId "we should
praise Henry Denand for creating a regular channel for humamtanan service
He said that dunng Red Crescent
Week an InVltatIon for actIve partlclpabon 10 the actlVlties of the
soc.ety has been sent out to aU
the people
"As Pnnce Ahmad Sbah said
fInancIal aId alone JS not enough.
PractIcal
partiCIpatIOn
WIthin ~
the framework of our socIety is)
the most effectIve means for encouraglng social sefVlce," he said
Dr Hamid added tbat people
should not be afraId of bemg 10
the prehmmary stages of development of havmg limIted means
bec.use "If the founder of this
world organisation or other philanthropIsts had been mtimidated
by such obstacles what
would
h.ve happened to the condition
of mIllions of distressed people?"
Dr HamId thanked Hts Majesty the Kmg for his mvaluable
protectIon of the society and
praIsed the
contmued and effecbve gUIdance of HRH Prince Ahmad Shah and all those who
help the society from WIthin and
outsIde the COWl(ry
A ]omt concert was held by
the national orchestra of the culture department of the MiDlstry
of loformatlOo and Culture and a
&Taupo of Turkisb artists. La!l'r
• lottery was beld for the benefit
of the SOCiety:.
It

UNITED NATIONS. Oct.
18
(Reulcr)-'-The SovIet Union said
yesterday that American "aggression"
m V.etnam w.s seoously hampering
chances of • jOlOt space effort by
the two powers,
The chIef Sov..t deleg.te, NlkoFedorenk,o. ldld the General Ass~mbly's Pohucal Commilt..
th.1
posslbiliues of frullful cooperatIon
were also bemg .ffected by the nuclear weapons race-"whlch certamly didn't sl.rt thr'lugh our Imtl.tive •.
For the UDI'ed States. Congr~
man L H Fountaul
rejected the
SovIet Charges of Vietnam aggression and told Fedorenko If he WIShed to pursue thiS subJcct "he should
do 1t 10 the proper forum, at which
time we shall answer hlm'
Despite the clash at the beglDo·
mg of the Committee's debate
on
outer space developments, both Amencan and SoVIet delegates welcomed recent steps towards controll109 space actIVitIes, mcludlOg
the
treaty signed hy 88 natIons wbich
came mto force last week
This forbIds the plantmg of nuclear weapons In space and bans use of
fhe moon and other celestJal bodies
for mlhtary actiVIties

I..

NEW YORK, Oct. 18, (Beter).-A cIb bank marked
the opening of a new braDd1
here by giving away tree
samples
of money.
Hundreds of New Yod<en
-lured IDsIde hy mini-skirted
girl» handing out "tree _ y V
le&flets-were Tnesd1r¥ given
smaJI white boxes contalaln&'
newly minted colna, or slIPl1
of paper to select a coloured
box cont. Inlng $1 too 100 (se.ven shIUIngs 35 to sterUng)
notes.
Officials of the Chelsea
National Bank refnsecI to dlsclose just how mnch IIIODeY'
they were handing out, bnt
said 10,000 of the boxes were
being given away.
At least one !I1&D opened
his box too find a dollar bill
LooIdDg somewhat dazed be
left the bank without comment
-and without opening an

ARRIVALS AND
DEPARTURES
KAl3U, Oct. 18, .(Bakhtar),Mrs. Nazeera Saee,!le of W sitr
Akbar Khan Hospital left Kabul
yesterday for Federal Republic
of Germany qnder an FRO ""ho
larship to study nursing
Fazel Rabi Nezam an offlc"u
of the MlOlStry of Mines and Industries left Kabul for Bonn
yesterday under an FRG scholarship to study
geolog.cal mapping. '
Prof Rene Koel!lB, ~he cha:rman of the aff.habon programme
of the College of EconomiCli of
Cologne UDlverslty who c.me
bere a month ago as a guest lecturer, left for home yesterday

account.

Programm~

IAUB

polle 3)
Since 'he AJD Afgh.Olslan programme at tbe Amencan University
of Beirut began almost 10 ' years
.go, ne.rly 200 Afgh.ns .have been
sent to AUB und~r full scholarships
The most popular undergraduate
majors at AUB h.ve been agncul·
ture, education and engmeenng.
Many -of those who have returned
have gone on to take advanced d~
grees 'at colleges ill the United States.
(Contd. from

,

Weather Forct:ast .
,-

Skies all over Afghanistan will
be clear. Yestenlay the wannest
area was N angarhar with &'!aIIh
of 29 C, 114 F. The eo1de!it apo~
wasc North SaIaDll with a Io,..
of -9 C, 15.5 F. Y ~ wIDtI
speed was clocked at T /moD (7'
mph).
Yestenlay'a
KalIn!

ze q. •

Kandahar

77F
MUare Sharif

21 C

.

C
3ZP
Ii C

rna-

160

Ganlez

6l,P

South SalaD&,

tlF
3 C
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AJUANA ,CINDIA

At 2, S;:7: 30.· .nd 9: 30 p.m.
FarSI
American flInt dultbed to
Th. Last WOl/On.

PARK CINEMA
At 2 30, ~:30, 8:30 and 10 p.m.
RINGO AND HIS GOLDEN
PISTOL

,

SI1ah PaaDd-the best VOIet-

able 011 available.
!/'on can bny yoar SbahpulUllJ
(rom any store In the 'town.

Shah Pasand-tasty,

healtb7,

i:ngUsh Translators Needed _.
~anke

MIlle needs QualIfIeoI
trimslatnn and typJsta
Contact Banke MIlle EmPIo1ment
Office.
JmgUsh

._~~~ _Tr~'risport, Co~pa.ny
~...

~
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Takhar Buzkashi
,Team Wins

it

The most ,mobilised
firm to transport gasolinE
,
1

n

'-

-

I

The .gr~ement prov.des for the
e'tchange of cullural and educational matenal 10 1967 .nd 1968 to
promote understandlOg of the cultures betw;ceo the two countries..
The agreement on the programme
w.s sIgned by Dr Abdul Wab,d
The agreement grants s~holarships Karim, director of the economIC
10 Afghan students for higher Irarel.tlOns dep.rlment of tbe Fore.gn
jnmg In Czechoslovakia.
MI01Stry nnd FrantIsek Petruzela
OfficI.ls of Afgh.n .nd Czech
Czechoslovakl.n
.mbassador
to
Educahon and
Information
and
Kabul to accordance W)th a cultural
Culture MInlstries wdl
Visit each
agreement SIgned between the two
other's cultural and educational. countnes In 1961.
institutes and .exchange views, the _ OffiCIals of the MI01stencs of Foagreemeot states.
n;lgn Afraid, Information and CulCzechoslovakia WIll send ctxperts ture and Education and members
to lecture .t Nang.rh.r College of of the
Czechoslovakl.n emb.ssy
Medlcm~,
were present.

KABUL, Oct. 19. (Bakntar)-'-A
cultural and SCientifiC 1:oo~ration
programme between Afgh.nlstan
and Czechoslovakia was Signed yesterday morning in the Foreign MinIstary

~

can alSo gi'lnd

KABUL, O~t, 19, (Bakhtar).In Buzkashi matches held in
the Ghazi StadIum yesterday afternoon Takhar defeated Kunduz
nine to five.
.
After the match Sardar Abdul
Wah presented a trophy to Pahlawan Khair' Mohammad who'
made tlie most points.
A large crowd watchel! the
game as 11 players on each side
played tIl dusk
Nour Mol\ammad, technical advisor to the Olympic AssociatIOn
Was referee.
Sardar Walt also cO'lllratulated
Mohamm.d Nauroz, captain of
the wmmng team, and
Abdul
Awal Quraishi deputy from the
centre of Takhar

and the plans for the future development of Pu.,!>lic Health Inshtute m Afghams.tan
"EIghteen years ago tbe Kabul
Matern.ty HospItal WIth a !tmlted number of beds and medIcal personnel became pioneer in
tbe service of mothers and chIldren In this country.
"FaUmg 10 line WIth the pro-'
gress and ach.evements of modern
medICIne, It IS now necessary to
build a bl!fger and better eqUIPped Maternity Hospital to serve
mothers and chIldren tn a better
way"
To achieve this goal, she sald,
the M,DlStry of
Health has already taken cert~In positIve measures .nd
bopes tp be in a per
sltlon to Implement: its pljumed
development 10 the very near ',future,
~ ... :,.
"The Ministry will extend its
services to aU the provinces in
Afghanist,\n At present' there
are mbther and cliild health .centres 10 Kandahar, Herat, Mazar-iSharif, Nangarahar, Baghlan and
Pul-I-Khumrl:' she added,
"GUIded by the democrattc dIrectIves
of
His 'Majesty the
King,
and
also
by
new
legISlation of
Parliament,
a
rapId
evolution movement
IS
gain 109 momentum."
Refen-illg \.0 efforts to Improve
conditions 10 the fields of preventive and curative medicine she
.ald
the
Rozantoon,
Society, the Mother and Child Care
Centre has taken upon 'Itself the
task of estabhshlQ'g and developmg centres and kihdergartens,
and training nurses and midwives
"In this respect, I WISh to pomt
out the Important and valuable
role by the School for Nurses

Culture, Science Programme
Signed With Czechoslovakia

"
~

HOS:P'ITAL.

<

F

~ attractive and easy to use mal~e
vegetables; dried fruits, potatoes and ,!:!~.
,3 .

KABUL, Oct. 19, (Bakhtar).The 17th ann,Iveraary of the founding of the Kabul Maternity Hospital was observed ill the Public
Health InsUtute yesterday afternoon.
HRH PrIDce Ahmad Shah,
HRH PrIDcess BilqlS, HRH PrIDce l'4ohammad Nader, HRl!
Pnnce Marlam,
HRH PrlDcess
Khatol, HRH Princess Lalluma,
HRH M~hal Shah Wali Khan
Ghazl, HRH Sardar Abdul Had!
Dawi. the President of the Meshrna JlTgah, members of the cabinet, high rllnking offICIals and
theIr wives attended the reception and the concert which followed.
MISS Kubra NOurzal, minister
of Pubhc Heal:hJ spoke about the
role of the Maternity Hospital

An unpreeedented cut In the
price of Shah Puud vCletable

1'0

·-;;~ECTRIC
Me~T GRIN~ER
.
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(Contd. from _e 3)
by her appearance and seemed to
have an advantage over otber fam~
ale compehtors, thought Dr. Marsb.n
Since such an athlete would have
a perfectly normal female genetic
make-up. Dr M.rsb.1I would see
no reason for dlsquahfying her
"After all, there are fat men and
thm men, tall men and short men
who take part In, athlettc events."
The usc: of hormones to put on
weight and glve an athle:e added
{ou;e for the decathalon and dlscusthrowlOg events' lS a cause cf great
concern A potent hormone drug,
known as D13fJabol, is quite certamly bemg used' by some countnes,
s.,d Dr. Ma.t;sball. ·We .re dOIng
everythlOg we f'can to stamp out the
praChce As w~JI as bOlng unf~IT,
we have no Idea, as with other hormone drugs, of the 10,Os·term sjde

offers~yo!.~.

1
~' . ~

,

.; "MC?mtaz
work
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.
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ACT' PLAYS

. Onf m Englisb and' One In Gel'lQn'
"rUBJ.IC E/YE
AbeiIlIattuide 1m Spatherbst

. "

by

'~ •
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PETER SHAFFER
F'BJEi)BJCB DUBBENMATr
19, 2G and 21 OCTOB. ,~t 8.00 J).JIL
at tbe BrI~

Dr. Abdul Wabld Kar1ni
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KABUL. Oct
19. \Bakbtar)In the first meehng of the third
seSSIon Of the Mesbr.no Jtrg.h held
yesterday and preSided over by Senator Abdul Had! Dawl executIve
offiCIals of the house in accordance
With arhcle 60 of the ConstituUon
and arncle 86 of tlie mternal regulations of the house were elected
Senator Mtr Abdul
Kanm
MaqouJ was unanImously chosen
First deputy president, Senator Ha.
b.hullah Helmand. second deputy
preSident, Senator HashJm Wasokht
secretary to ttle house and Senator
Mohamm.d N.bl Toukh,. hIS deputy

ID the Mmtstry of Healtb Experts
WIth sound expenence are turnmg out nurses every yearl " she
noted
She sa.d the personal contnbutlOn of Pnncess Man.m .nd Pnncess Khatol in nursmg services
and In presldmg, dtrectlJlg and
VISIting nabonaI mstItutes IS a
strong stlJDulus to keep up the
IDterest of all those respons.ble
for tbe development of nursing
servlces in the country.
Commenting on the world blonOlDlCS statistICS, she saId the
population of the world was explod 109 frightfully.,
.Helmand Centre
"LiVing conditions are becomGets New Name
IDg more and more dIffIcult and
LASHKA'RGAH. Ocl. 19 (Bakhthe health standards are falling tar) -On a proposal of tbe Mmlstry
sharply. This IS why na,tlons have of Interior, the approv.l of the cataken pract~ca~ plans. to epntrol ,b,ent and }flS M.jesty, the centre
pOllulation groWfl1 and to iinpr(l- of Htlffiat'iil province h.s been nave dIetary habits through better ,.med Lashkargab. To aVOid confueducation of mothers II
sion
WIth
Bast
the
famous
Commenting oh AI.ghanistan's arch ill the city. Th~1 arch Itself and
health
of
its children, she the surroundmg .re. WIll be cont(Contd. on page 4) linued to b. called Best. '

Johnson Tries To Head Off~
Import Restricti{jD Threat' \
WASHINGTON. Oct. 19(R~uter)
-PreSident Johnson tient f.ve top
government spokesmen to the Senate Wednesday to try to head off
threatenIng
Impon
restrictions
which couJd trigger a new world ta_
rIff war
The admInJstTahon's deciSIon to
mount Its top guns against growing protecllonIst forces in Congress
demonltrated Johnson's concern over
moves to curb Imports rangmg
from steel and 011 to mmk furs
and b.seb.lI gloves
Secretary of State Dean Rusk
warned Senators that trade quotas
rhey want to clamp down
could
wreck thIS year's mternatlonal SuccesS In achlevmg global tanff cuts 10
the Kennedy Round
NegotIations
at Geneva
_
"The consequences of ~uch a repudIation would be critically detrImental tc. our baSIC natIonal mter-

ests l " he declared.
Ru~ and (our cabinet colJeagues
told the Senate Finance CommIttee
bluntly that foreign
govt:mments
wuuld retahate by impOSIng curbs
of theIr own aImed agamst U.S ex.
ports.
The government offiCials argued
agamst the proposed Import quotas
for two hours at the start of a
three-day Fmance Commltlee h~-ar
ing in SpIte of congressional bills des.gned to
protect the
US
steel. Oil, textile, meal, daIry and
other Industnes
The
admInistration
spokesmcn
warned that the US could lose up to
$12,000, a year if European
and
other countrIes rctaliated.
.. A massive outbteak of trade restrictIon m the U S would tum weslern Europe mward and
against
US. because they would have no
realistic cilrerJ1ative,"
Rusk
said
10 a 23~mute statement In
the
crowded committee room.
"J\ reverSlOn 10 u protec.tlonlst pohcy would nulhfy 20 ye.rs of our
efforts m western Europe to bUild
up • he.ltby p.rtner .ble to defend
Itself Bnd JOIn us in meeting the
vast needs In other parts of the
world ..
M

Private Debates
In UN Speed Up

I
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SUPREME COURTJUSTICES·
ASSUME POSTS, DUTIES
KABUL. Oct 19, (Bakhtar) -Dr some central Judical organisations
should be actlvltaled to allow cases
to proceed unmterrupted This is one
the Supreme Court
assumed their ot the ob)ectlves ot the Supreme
posts yesterday •
Court
The ordinance on the authority ana
In pursuance of thiS the duties en·
organisation of tbe Supreme Court trusted to the Supreme Court have
which Is m effect accordmg to TItle
been diVided as follows:
Seven of the Constitution says that
Jusllce Obe.duUah San was elected
preSident of the collegium tor trying
Judges and president of court determining authOrIty of the courts and
Judges, territorial jurisdiction court.
He was also elected secretary 01 the
HIgh CounCil at the Judiciary
The duties of' the cassation court
KABUL, Oct 19, (Bakhtar)were
diVided as tallows'
The 23 annual meeting. of the
Jl\sUce .Maulawl Abdul BasIr, preAfghan
and Soviet agricliltute
Pest FIghters opened here Yes- sident of the crlmlnar cburt
Dr Mu Nalmuddm Ansari, presIterday. The conference IS held
dent
at the public law court
alternately in Kabul and MosGhulam All KarimI, president of
cow
Conference dlscusses common the commercial coun.
efforts In nghting locusts and
other pests 10 the SOVIet UnIOn
and Atgh~istan and outllnc future
acU\"1tlcs.
Obaldullali Fa.zyar, presIdent
of the hvestock preservation department crf the M.Dlstry of Agriculture and IrrlgatlOll, heads the
Afghan delegation.
.l;
The three man Soviet delegatIon .s headed by Prazdov, vice
PARIS, Oct. 19 (AFP}'-Presldent
preSIdent of livestock preserva- Ayub saId here last Dlgbt th.t Pabon department In the SOVIet Mi- klslan "IS very anXIOUS" to work
DlStry of Agriculture
out comprehenSive long term arran_
A meetIng of Mghan and SOVIet gments With the European Ecoooveternanans IS scheduled to open rolC Community Irrespective of the
today 'fhis .s the fourth such shape It may take In the future
meetmg to be held between Af- "under which the Imbalance of ou;
ghan and SOVlet veternanans. trade with the Community can ,be
ThIS meet 109 IS also held alter- corrected and ouUets prOVided for
nately 10 Kabul and Moscow
our products ..
The Prcsldent was addresslOg the
leading mdustnallsts and repres"entallves ,of fmall-cla} houses of France,
at a rec~ptlOn organised by the
French Chamber of Commerce
The preSIdenl further said that 11
BUCHAREST, Oct. 19 (Reu- would be benefiCial to all Concerntel) -Mrs
Indtra GandhI. in- ed If the developing countries fmd
dian Prlme MInister now on an a ready outlet for their Simple maofhclal VISit to Rwnania, said at nufactures
a press conference here last nJght
PreSIdent Ayub referrmg to thc
that her VISIt had opened up I FranLo-Paklstam trade and econo~
fresh prospects of cooperation
mI.. rclatlons said that Pakistan was
lndla was partJcularly mterest· graleful for the French economic
ed In Rumaman 011 technology a~.:;,lslanLe ex.tended wlthm the fraand was grateful for the support mewOI k of consort !Urn and outside.
gIven IndIa 10 the domam of the He, however, pomted out that pri011 mdustry
vale French "apltal was not fo~tb
Mrs
Gandhi greeted the ap- cooling In appreCiable quanllty.
pointment of Cornellua ManesAccording to an AFP despatCh.
CU, RumanIan foreign mmister to
Pres/(jent Ayub called on French cobe preSident of thIS sessIOn of the mpames to InVest In hiS country
Untted Nations General Assem- and link up With Paklstam firms,
bly and satd hIS presence there when he spoke to tbe Franco-Paklswould he1p progress on many tarn parliamentary group to Pans
complex problems
yest~rday.
Abdul Hakun Zlayee, chief Justice of
the Supreme Court, and Justices of

Annool Anit-Pest
Meeting Convenes

Palls Anxious
for Arrangements
With The EEC

MRS. GANDHI
IN BUCHAREST

UNITED Nations, Oc!l 19, (DPA)
Private diSCUSSIons on how the Unit·
ed N.tlons should proceed In the
-..----~----------~ .
l'tlddle E.st conftlct appeared to be
quickening
Wednesday, although
delegates concern maintained silence
on how they were progressing ,
The United Nations made known
that U,S ambassadors Arthur Goldberg and Wlillam Buffum conferred
Wednesd.y wltb Geoeral Assembly
MOSCOW, Oct. 19, (Tass)President Corneliu MBDCSCU of
The Soviet
autOmattc station
The IOstruments of the landmg
Rumama
apparatus conducted contlOUous
A Bntl.b spokesman reported that "Venus-4" whIch ~or the fIrst tistable measurements and transLord Caradon had coofered about me soft/anded on the surface of
mtSSlon to the earth of tile parathe same lIme with the Security Venus yesterday, has transmitmetres of the atmosphere for an
CounCIl pre,ideol for October-Am- ted data on the planet's atmospbour and a half on a stretch -of
b....dor Senj!n Tsuruoka of Japan. phere
25 kilometres.
The council prealdent had held a
Throughout'the sectIOn of meameeting late TUesday with members •
or \he Council and said a!t~rward surements of the temperature of
At seven hours 34 minutes Mosthe atmospbere, it ranged from 40 cow tIme, the Venus-4 entered
Ihat the group would \ meet again
to 280 degrees centigrade an,d atTh.IoIrsday after some needed inform·
the atmosphere of the Venus at
mospheric pressure from one to the secopd cosmic speed and the
atlon h.d been obtained.
Most 01 the prh"te talks currently approximately 15 atmospheres.
SCIentific laboratory detached Ittaking place are not being announcThe measurements have shown self from the station and st.rted
ed. The purpose at some ot them, at
that the atmosphere almost ex- Ita descent.
•
least, is to find whether eltectlve Se- clUSIvely consists of carbon dlOxAfter aerodynamIC
brakmg
curity Council action can result if tde Hydrogen and water vapour. of the apparatus 10 the atmosphethe councIl meets on the Middle account and no noticeable traces
re. the automa\lc p.rachute sysEast problem
of mtrogen Were detected
tem took over and It continued

Another First In Space RaCe:
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USSR SOFT LANDS LAB' ON VENUS
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A group of nursing students take part in the ceremony marking the 17tb atinlversapy of the Maternity HospItal.
(Photo
Noor Bakhtar)
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res-:.lncludbljr myseU."
'DIrecto1' Josepli Losey planned to shoot In shadow bnt
MIss ~Ior retusecI, saying "I
think nude_ scenes In fJInls are
absunl," aeeordlng to the spok-

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Every Thursday- 8:30 p.m. to
2: 30 IUD. Infllrmal Dinner
Dance.
._
Every Thurs4a,. 8:30 p,Ol.
too 2:30 IUD. Informal Ditmer Dan·
ce wIth live musIC by the G
Clefs

~ bedroom IS full 01 '1zeasu-
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FOR' SALE
1966 FDl'lI ADgIla·Snper duty
pal4: Contact l\II$s Waters,
Tel: 20512 or 24956

Thursday night, October 26. Ele~nt ~upe~ r~
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CANBERRA, OCI. 18 (Relller)-'AllStrah. and New Zealal1d stepp_
ed up their Vietnam war commit·
menl by • total IOcrease of nearly
2,000 men to jom the forces firsl
sent out 10 1-965,
Pnme MJOlSter Harold Holt told
parliament here
that more
thaD
1.700 men Will lea\IJ JD November
or December lQ. swelL thJ: pr~nt
Australtan force o( 6,300. ,_
-.
In Wellington,
New Zealand
Pnme MlDlst~ Keith Holyoake aaid
an IOfantry company of 170 men
would leave at the same tlme to \
Join the 376 New Zeal.nders serving
in Vietnam.
Part of the new Austrahan contlnpnt will be a b~ttalion group wiih
helicopter support which WlU .Imost
double the offen's,ve scbpe of the
Austr.llan fot'Cll",
:
AmerIca at pr~ent has ahou,t
450.000 men serving in Vietnam apd
another 45.000 are due to
arrive
there shIJrtly

ContlOued from p.ge \~)
tenos with other fuels for the
productIOn of electric.ty North
Sea gas was an act of faith whicb
has brought a new 10terest in
geological prospecting for fuel
sources and a new energt source
for Brltam

scene, In which MIss
35, iIlvites a;uest,
played by her illlll-Ufe busband
Btchatd Burton, Intoo ber bed·
-m, lollows f1be ~:
'lbe

Taylor,

\

M~ TERN ITY'

Natural Gas

ALGHERO, Sann1a, oct.
18, (Beuter).-FUm actress
EUu"elh Taylor has refused
too appeu nude ill a bedroom
_
In the t.Uln "Goforth"
being shot on Iooatlon near
here, her S]IOkesmau sald ~
terday,

Australia, New
Zealand Step Up
Viet. Commitment

FRENCH. CLUB"-

tempera~

68F
25 C

Nude Scenes Are
Absurd; Says Liz

l

BANK 'GIVES
AWAY MONEY

From left to rlgbt: (First How) Their Royal ffighnesses Princess Khatol, Princess
LaUuma; Sbah WaIl Khan Gbazt, PrInce Abmad Shah, PrIncess BUquls and Princess
Mariam.
'
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(rlgbO' and Ambll$ador
(Phdto: Mohan Film) •
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gradual descent 10 the atmospl1ere of the 'Venus.
Venus-4
covered
about 350
mllhon kIlometres before reach109 the planet. In the course of its
four-month flight the station sent
back extensive mformation about
the phYsical properties of outer
space
'On approaching Venus, the
statIOn recorded the absence of
.ny not.ceable magnetic field or
radlat(on belts around the planet.
A weak hydrogen corona was detected.

•

The results of the station's scien\lf.c observa\lons are being processed and will be made public.
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